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STRATEGIC GOAL FOUR:
Fairly and Effectively Administer the Immigration and
Naturalization Laws of the United States 

The DOJ  com ponents with  prim ary responsibility for implem enting Strategic Goal Four are the Imm igration and

Naturalization Service (INS) and the Executive Office for Immigration Review (EOIR). The Civil Division and the

United States Attorneys’ Offices are also key players.  INS’ primary mission is to administer and enforce the

nation’s immigration laws.  INS activities include: determining the admissibility of persons seeking to enter the

U.S. through a n inspections pro cess, and facilitating entry; processing and granting immigration-related

benefits; patrolling the borders; deterring an d investiga ting illeg al em ploym ent an d pro viding infor ma tion to

employers and benefit providers to prevent illicit employment or benefit receipt; and disrupting and dismantling

organizations engaging in document and benefit fraud and alien smuggling. In addition, INS apprehend s,

detains, and removes aliens present in the U.S. without lawful status and/or those who have violated U.S.

criminal law s. As ind ividual  alie ns engaging in criminal activity and organizations facilitating illegal immigration

are often assoc iate d with o the r cr im ina l ac tivity, IN S p lays a crit ica l ro le  in enforc ing  U.S . cr im ina l la ws.  INS

cooperates with othe r federal , state, an d loc al la w enf orce me nt age ncies in a ctivities such as drug smuggling,

terrorism , and other criminal acts. INS’ contributions to DOJ’s broader criminal law enforcem ent activities are

refle cted in  Strategic Go al One (K eep  Am erica S afe b y Enfo rcing F ederal C rimina l Law s). 

EOIR ’s mission is to provide separate and independent fora for the objective, unbiased adjudication of disputes

between INS an d alien s or oth er individua ls reg arding  imm igration s tatus, removal, or the availability of relief

under the law.  In the con duct of this m ission, EOIR and its com ponen ts; (the Board of  Imm igration Appea ls,

the Immigration Courts, and Administrative Law Judges; seek to render fair and proper decisions in a timely

and efficient manner. The Civil Division and the United States Attor neys Offic es d efend the dec ision s of  INS

and EOIR. By defending policies and administrative decisions, the Civil Division strengthens immigration

enforc em ent activities.

MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES

The Department has reported eight material weaknesses in this area:

Delivery Bonds - INS has been experiencing difficulty in collecting fees owed from breached bonds since 1990.

Monitoring of A lien  Overstays - Nonimmigrant overstays comprise a significant percentage of the illegal alien

population in the United States, but INS has insufficient systems to com pile inform ation on the overstay

population and lacks an enforcement policy that specifically targets the overstay population.

Organizational and Management Issues - In 1997 the General Accounting Office (GAO) found that the INS

needed to take steps to reso lve ma nagem ent probl em s, including establ ishing roles and  responsibilities,

clarifying lines of com mu nication, and dissem inating organizationa l policies and g uidelines.

Management of Automation Programs - INS has experienced continuing and longstanding difficulty in providing

timely and c onsistent inform ation about its inform ation techno logy resour ces and  activities.

Effo rts to Identif y and  Re m ove  Criminal Aliens - A 1997 GAO report on the INS’ Institutional Removal  Program

(IRP) noted that the INS: (1) failed to identify many deportable criminal aliens, including aggravated felons, and

failed to initia te IRP  procee ding s for  them  before  they were released from prison; (2) did not complete the IRP

by the time of prison release for the majority of criminal aliens it did identify; and (3) did not realize intended

enhancem ents to  the IRP . 

Management of Pro perty - The INS needs to improve accountability of property highly vulnerable to waste,

loss, unau thorize d use , or misappropriation.  With regard to weapons, INS has not routinely reported the status

of weap ons, and, as a  result, has nu me rous lost or m issing weapons.
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Alien Smuggling - Between FY 1997 and FY 1999 the number of apprehended aliens smuggled into the U.S.

increased nearly 80 percent.  INS predicts th at the smuggling will continue to increase and that alien smuggling

organizations will become m ore sophisticated, organized, and complex.  INS lacks inter-program coordination,

an agency-wide automated case tracking and managem ent system, and performance measures to assess the

effectiveness of the strategy, all of which affect INS’ ability to address this issue.

INS  Financial Management (material non-conformanc e) - A material nonconformance is continuing to be

reported in regard to the INS' need to implement policies and procedures to ensure that all transactions were

recorded in accordance with federal accounting standards.  Solutions are replacement of the financial system
and adherence to federal accounting standards.  While INS adherence to accounting standards has improved

during  FY 200 0, m uch  still nee ds to be acc om plishe d. 

DOJ’s Office of the Inspector General’s (OIG) December 2000 list of the ten most serious management

challenges facing the D OJ includ es three of the  above issues: Removal of Criminal Aliens; Information

Systems Planning and Implementation (wh ich foc uses p rima rily on INS  inform ation syste ms  and l inks cl osel y to

the material weakness, managem ent of automation programs (the non-INS aspects of this issue are discussed

in STRATEGIC G OAL  SEVE N: Ensure E xcelle nce , Acco untab ility and Integ rity in the Man ageme nt and

Conduct of Department of Justice Programs); and Financial Statements and Systems (which includes

references to INS’ financial system s (the non-INS  aspects of this issue are discussed in STRATEGIC GOAL

SEVEN: Ensure  Exce llence , Acc oun tabil ity and Integrity in the Management and Conduct of Department of

Justice Programs)).

In addition to the above issues, the OIG cited INS Border Strategy as one of the top ten managem ent

challenges for DOJ in this strategic goal.  The INS Border Patr ol faces significant enforcement challenges

along the  southwest bo rder and  the norther n borde r to stem the  tide of illegal aliens, dr ugs, and terr orists.

Performance measures related to these material weaknesses and management challenges are noted.

PROGRAM EVALUATIONS

Joint Evaluations

The INS will continue several major program evaluations into FY 2001 and FY 2002 that involve coordination

with other agencies.  In cooperation with a consortium of agencies and the Department of Health and Human

Services (HHS), INS is contributing to a yearly follow-up to the New Imm igrant Survey, which tracks the status

and employm ent activity of aliens entering the United States in FY 2000 for a 5-year period based on

categories of entry.  INS will also continue the evaluation of the impact of the Welfare Reform Act with HHS and

the application of the affidavit of support provisions of the Illegal Immigration Reform and Immigrant

Responsibility Act of 1996.

Employment Verification

Formal multi-year program evaluations of the Employment Verification Pilots began in FY 1999.  By FY 2001,

the first of the series of reports of the evalua tions including statistics and interpretation of the impact of the pilot

in providing alien status verification services for employers will be provided to decision makers and the general
public.

INS  Info rm atio n T echnology (IT )

As part of its activities, the INS Information Technology Investment Review Board will  continue to review and

assess all operations and maintenance spending, all investment spending for IT, and life-cycle costs for FY

2001 and FY 20 02.  In FY 1999, INS e stablished Portfolio Managers for areas of IT activity (i.e., senior staff

from the program operations components of the agency), and established a new Strategic Information and

Technology branch within the mission/customer components of the agency. This provides more focused

customer-based evaluation of the INS IT needs as a basis for decision making.  The analysis and evaluation

activities through the IT-IRB Executive Steering Comm ittee process and through the Strategic Information and

Technology branch will be refined in FY 2001.  Initial activity in FY 1999 and FY 20 00 will  be  stre ng the ned in

FY 2001 to use special reviews of systems performance and costs, and in the use of Indep end ent V erification
and Validation contracts to intensively evaluate particular systems or projects.  Independent Verification and
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Validation studies are currently underway for the Comp uter Linked App lication  Inform ation Syste m 4 .0

(CLAIMS4)  system  supp orting IN S’ ben efits pro cessing.  

Beginning in FY 2000, all existing IT systems and projects are subject to a major life cycle management review

as a basis  to m ake dec ision s.  In  FY 2001, procedures will be in place to ensure that in-process evaluations are

conducted on systems  and p roje cts to en sure th at certain c riteria are  me t befo re a syste m w ill be a llowed to

m ove  into the next phase in the life cycle.  All in-process evaluations will be conducted by an independent

grou p to en sure th at system s com ply with the  revised S ystem s Deve lopm ent Life  Cycle  requ irem ents.  

Border Control

INS  continuously evalu ates the eff ectivene ss of its bo rder  contr ol stra tegies, particularly for the  southwest

border, and quarte rly  eva luate s progres s throu gh the  Commissioner's  Perfo rm ance  Management Re views.  In

addition, severa l sp ec ial  studies have been initiated and are ongoing to evaluate border enforcement

effectiveness. Th ese  inc lude  a study in FY 2000 and FY 2001 to determine the optimal staffing, resource,

equipment and tech nology ne eded to e ffectively control the S outhwest Bo rder. Th is study will encom pass

Service-wide needs in the Border Patrol and other related programs such as the Detention and Removal

Prog ram , Inspec tions, an d Man ageme nt and  Infrastru cture  requ irem ents.  

Other studies related to the effectiveness of INS enforcement activities at the border are anticipated in FY

2001. They include follow-on analysis and reporting regarding the indepe ndent asse ssme nt of the effe ctiveness

of the op eration s in the Sa n Dieg o and  McAl len S ector s and  follo w-up  to the re com me nda tions and action

plans in the 1999 GAO report on the Status of the Southwest Border Strategy.  Study findings will be available

when all results are synthesized and an overall analysis is performed.

IDENT -IAF IS

FY 2000 through FY 2001, INS will continue its evaluation in conjunction with the Federal Bureau of

Investigation to advance the Automated Biometric Identification System (IDENT) – Integrated Automated

Fingerprint Identificat ion S ystem (IAFIS) (IDENT-IAFIS) integration.  The study will examine the operational

requ irem ents for fingerprinting aliens apprehended at the border.  This initiative will increase the capacity for
timely identification of aliens with a criminal history and allow INS to take appropriate actions to arrest, detain,

and form ally rem ove these individuals.  Th is stu dy w ill involve the use of cost models and the INS Deployment

Planning S ystem an d will involve simulations a nd m odeling as p art of the ana lysis.

Inspections

An eva luatio n of the recent deployment of the Rem ote Video Inspections Systems began in FY 2000 and will

carry forward into FY 2001.  The INS-U.S. Customs Border Coordination Initiative will be ongoing throughout

FY 2001.  In FY 2001, INS and Customs will jointly address the optimum staffing levels for their enforcement
and facilitation goals.  In addition, an assessm ent of the use  of automated technologies to segment and

facilitate  low-risk travelers at ports began in FY 2000 to provide alternatives for formulating activities in FY 2001

and beyond.

Benefits Processing

Formal INS Progra m Asse ssments of Naturalization applications casework focused on verifying the compliance

level of INS fie ld o ffice  ope rations w ith the  new  Natura liza tion Q ual ity Procedures. This was accomplished

through outside audits controlled by the Department, and through interna l au dits  contrac ted  by IN S.  IN S

interna l aud its are co ntinuing  in FY 2001. 

Rem ovals

Program Assessments for rem ova ls programs are designed to measure the efficiency and effectiveness of
particular strategies or approaches.  Internal Program Assessments and workload analysis have been

conducted in the past on the Institutional Removal Program (IRP).  The General Accounting Office (GAO)

conducted a series of assessments of INS’ ab ility to  initia te and complete  rem ova l pr oceedings thro ugh IRP

and of INS m anagem ent of  IRP.  INS anticip ate s on go ing  inte rna l an d GAO mon itor ing  and re ports o n IRP in
FY 2001.  The impact of internal transfers of func tions between INS’ Investigations program and the Detention

and Rem oval program for selected Federal and State IRP sites expected to occur in FY 2001, in the support of

the IRP program, will be the subject of an FY 2001 evaluation.

Quick Response Teams (QRT)
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INS  plans to evaluate its QRT operations in FY 2001. INS is examining staffing, locations, and results of teams

established and implemented in FY 2000 and anticipates new FY 2001 program adjustments and new staff.

The QRT operations implemented in FY 1999, focused on establishing inte rior INS o ffice l oca tions to

apprehend and remove illegal and criminal aliens detected by state and local law enforcement authorities in the

course  of their enforcement operations. INS is continuing to train local law enforcement agen cies wo rking w ith

the com mu nities that are affected  by QRT  sites.

INS Detention

During FY 2000-2001, the INS Detention Program will use a detention projection mo del in a n ong oing basis to
assess the impact of program ch anges and resource and policy decisions.  In addition, in FY 2001, INS plans

to develop projects to use al ter na tives to detention based on an evaluation completed in FY 2000 on  the results

of the Appe arance  Assistance Prog ram  dem onstration proje ct.  The evalu ation addresse d th e im pact of

Appearance Assistanc e Pro gram  on im proving  aliens ’ appe aran ce at h earing s and  com plianc e with

immigration judge final orders as a means to reduce use of detention space for appropriate categories of

aliens.

Interior Enforcement

Interior Enforcement program assessments have been conducted and are expected to continue through FY

2001.  In addition to its own efforts, INS anticipates ongoing GAO monitoring and evaluation, as mandated by

the Illegal Im m igration Reform and Imm igrant Responsibility Act of 1996, taking place in order to report on the

Attorney General’s progress in deterring illegal entry into the United States.  GAO has recently reviewed the

INS anti-smuggling program and the work-site enforcement programs.  INS expects continued monitoring,

evalu ation and re porting  to occ ur fo r these  two progra ms . 

NS Internal Management

In the managem ent arena, INS conducted  several internal p rogram  evaluations as the b asis of impro ving these

operations and  suppor t for  requirements  acr oss a ll p rog ram s.  In FY  200 0, INS  com ple ted a n ad ministra tive

staffing study, f ac ilities stu dy, a nd  study o f train ing  altern ative s.  A veh icle and facility impact study and

feedback began in FY 2000 and is continuing into FY 2001.
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STRATEGIES

¨ Determine the informational needs of customers and

ensure these needs are addressed through design,

development, and dep loyment of programs an d systems.

¨ Define d ata quality standa rds and  build qu ality

me ch an ism s dir ec tly int o d ata  co llect ion s an d re po rting

processes to ensure reliability of data reported.

¨ Create inf orm atio na l ma teria ls th at a re w ritten o r vo iced in

plain and understandable language, are easy to use, and

meet the needs of cu stomers.

¨ Continue to enhance and expand use of communications

and in for ma tion  tec hn olo gy to  ma ke  this  info rmatio n easily

and readily accessible to customers.

¨ Coordinate and develop partnerships with other agencies

and  org anizat ions o n da ta req uirem ents,  effec tive

co llect ion  and re po rting, a nd  exp and th e ele ctr on ic

exc hang e o f da ta w ith m issio n p artn ers , inc lud ing  fed era l,

state, and loc al agenc ies as well as private sector

organizations.

¨ Provide em ployers and  benefit pro viders with the

information , assistance, an d tools n eeded  to allow them  to

comply with the laws while safeguarding the civil and

privacy rights of citizens and aliens alike.

¨ Create a culture in which everyone values performance

and d emo graph ic information , effectively uses data to

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4.1: IMMIGRATION INFORM ATION SERVICES

Provide accurate, easy to use, readily accessible and up to date information which meets the

needs of internal and external customers.

Annual Goal 4.1: Increase information availability and accuracy.

In the course of administering the Imm igration

and Nationa lity Act, the INS provides a

significant am ount o f inf orm atio n to  benefit

applican ts, other  governme ntal agencies,

emp loyers, com mu nities, Congre ss, and  the

public.  INS will streng then its com mitm ent to

increase the availability of reliable information

and statistics and to increase the avenues of

access to this information. In FY 2002, INS will

focus on expanding capabilities to provide

informational materials and customer feedback

in a timely and  easily access ible manner.  INS

will continue data quality initiatives to assess the

qua lity of selected information sources each

year.  INS will develop action plans and re-

e ng i n e e r pa r ts  o f  m i s s io n - d i re c t  a nd
administ rat ive supp ort system s that ar e critical  to

supporting the availability of accurate and

consistent info rm ation. 

In accordance with presidential and DOJ

directives, INS will continue to expand on the

elec tronic  information repository through added

inform ation published on the INS Internet
Website.  Since 1999, INS has extensively

revamped and  signif ican tly enhanced both the

content and u seful ness o f the W ebsite.  A tr em endous g rowth  in the  visibil ity an d use o f the site re sul ted .  INS

will maintain the accuracy and timeliness of the content of this information to promote better understanding of
INS = mission and core pro ces ses b y the general public, INS customers, clientele and stakeholders, as well as

foster ing intera gency shar ing of inf orm ation. 

Another critical aspect of the expanded comm unication of information is addressing the Freedom of

Information/Privacy Act m andates.  Ba cklo g red uction  continues to  be the  principa l goa l of the  prog ram .  INS

will employ a variety of techniques to manage the surge in requ ests an d red uce  the respon se tim e for  its

custom ers.  INS is advancing national case management systems and solutions to strea ml ine assignm ent,

review and respond to requests for information.  INS will reduce the w ork loa d by establishing alternative means

of addr essin g reque sts fo r pa rticu lar  types  of in formation , e.g ., genea log y and  case disc over y.
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MEANS  – Annual Goal 4.1

INS  requires computer spec ialists skilled  in databa se design , systems ap plications an d softw are

design, design and dep loyment of hardware and telecom munications, as well as problem so lving ,

project design an d man agem ent, and analytical and prog ram m anage men t skills.  AHelp Desk @

assistance, particularly in the field environment, is critical as the new ENFORCE, CLAIMS and

bio me tric  systems are being deployed. This includes Internet web managers, web  content man agers,

technical layout and development, policy analysts and advisors and coord inators with the IRM

INS  relies up on  EN FO RC E, C LA IMS , bio me tric  applic atio ns  and o the r m issio n-d irec t ap plic atio n

systems as well as supporting hardware and telecommunications platforms. In add i tion,  INS uses

the Co rres po nd ence  Co ntr ol A uto ma ted  Tra ck ing system to manage the Freedom of

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested

$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

Citizenship and Benefits and Program Dir. 101 736 67 862 71 862

Immigr ation User F ees 2 27 3 28 3 28

Immigr ation Examination F ees 91 846 164 1093 173 1243

   TOTAL 194 1609 234 1983 247 2133

Skills

Information
 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 4.1

4.1A Provide Accurate and Readily Accessible Information

Data Collection and Storage: INS util izes the Performance

Analys is System  (PAS ) to capture inform ation on total

apprehensions. Transaction counts fr om  the IDENT and

ENFORCE automated s ystems ac tivity are used to identify

the numb er of individual apprehendees receiving subject-case

processing and biometrics enrollment/ comparison through

these systems . For Deployment o f  ENFORCE/IDENT

software and an y related equipment, contractor records are

maintained. 

Data Validation and Verif ication: The as signed m anager

under  the INS Annual Performance Manag ement will review

subm itted data and reports relative to u se rates  on a quart erly

basis. 

Data Limitations: Curren t issues  regarding types  of cases  to

exclude from the counts  are bein g review ed to im prove

Background/ Program Objectives:
INS  will  contin ue to expand use of communications and information technology to make information easily and

readily accessible to external and internal customers. INS will provide employers and benefit providers with the

information, assistance, and tools needed to allow them to comply with the laws while safeguarding the civil

and privacy rights of citizens and aliens alike. As processes and policies are put in place for improved

management of information technology (also discussed under 4.6C), informational needs of customers will be

identified and addressed through design, development, and deployment of programs and systems. In addition,

data  quality mechanisms will be built directly into data collection and reporting processes to ensure reliability o f

data reported.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: % of Sites with ENFORCE

/IDENT Installed – Discontinued Measure

Target: 74%      Actual: 71%

Performance Measure: % of Utilization at Sites Where

Deployed – Discontinued Measure

Target: IDENT: 88%   ENFORCE: 85%

Actual: IDENT: 89%   ENFORCE: 87%

Discussion:  ENFORCE (booking module)

deployment met its requirement of 40 deployments in a

m anner other than what was planned. The target was for
40 deployments to QRT sites for supporting interior

enforce me nt. Six QRT sites received deployments and the

remaining were not addressed in FY 2000 due to the

congress iona l l y imposed morator ium on IDENT
dep loym ents and the lack of funding for Enfo rce tra ining. 

The Border Patrol provided funding and used its own staff

to deploy ENFORCE to 37 sites. At this point in time, only

29 site deployments remain to complete initial ENFORCE
dep loym ents for Border Patrol operations. No deployment

took place for IDENT, either stand-alone or in conjunction

with ENFORCE, due to the congressionally imposed

moratorium on IDENT deployments pending resolution of
issues regarding integration of IDENT with FBI’s Integrated

Automated Fingerprint Identifica tion System  (IAFIS). A

program office with represen tativ es from FBI and INS has

been established to oversee the IDENT-IAFIS studies

mand ated  by Cong ress  

Public  Benefit: Fu ll d ep loym ent of  ENFORC E is

important for effective interior operations and for providing

a complete data  set to re flec t overal l ope rations . Com plete
data  sets are, in turn, important to providing the

information need ed to  m a nage  the stra tegy an d pro mo te

its acco mp lishm ent.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Not
App licable.  This m easu re ha s bee n disco ntinued due  to

the Congressionally imposed moratorium on IDENT

deploym ents.
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Data Collection and  Storage: Information is  derived from

managem ent reports and  review of the INS  Internet.

Data Validation and  Verification: Regular review, c ontrol

and maintenanc e of the INS Internet is conducted by the

responsible INS program personnel and IRM staff.

Data Limitations: The p ercentag e of online f orms  available

does not eliminate the possibility that customers will continue

to make n on-elec tronic  form  reque sts  or file f orms  manu ally.

The number of applications  developed f or filing on line initially

will not reflect nationwide implementation.

Performance Measure:  % of Public Use Forms Available

Online

Target:  85% (57)      Actual: 85% (57)

Performance Measure: Applications That Can be Filed

Online

Target:  Not projected – new measure     Actual: 

Not counted – new m easure

Discussion: At the end of FY 2000, 57 public use

forms  were available online. INS has committed to making
all 67 of its public use forms available and "fillable" online.

These  forms cover the full range of forms for naturalization

and benefits. Making these available online is the first step

to allowing applications to be filed e lectron ica lly . INS  is

comm ited to make online filing available for multiple

applications in FY 2002.

FY 2001  Perfo rman ce Pla n Evaluation: Based

on FY 200 0 per form ance we e xpect to  meet the

correspo nding  FY 200 1 targ ets. 

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2 002, IN S will provide a structured Internet

environment to ensure a reliable, easy-to-use means of

gathering information for external customers.   INS will

enhance its Intern et base  by con tinu ing  to p rov ide useful,

current information about INS services, offices and

functions, policy and plans, regulations and statistics and

reports.  INS wil l ensure a responsive platform and

information fram ework tha t facilitates quick, rem ote acce ss

for wider aud iences and for an increased use of the
Internet for access to INS forms. In FY 2002, INS will

con tinue to implemen t the Government Paperwork

Elimination Act (GPEA) and take steps toward the future of

Ae-Gov@ through plans to continue high standards of information and e-m ail comm unications. This effort wil l tie

information with other government websites. INS will begin providing services such as electronic filing and

fillable forms on the Internet by FY 2002. The first application that can be filed online will be implemented in FY

2002.

INS  will em phasize da ta qua lity to imp rove the  timel iness an d qua lity of critical  data  required for service

operations and planning.  Initiatives will address re-engineering of central data managem ent workload and

work-hours data, identifying data integrity improvement needs, implem enting data standards and im provement

activities, and sup port the pro duction of of ficial statistics and re ports.

Crosscutting Activities:

INS  will  contin ue  coord ina tion  with  the  Federal  Burea u o f Investigation (FBI) on IDENT/IAFIS systems

integra tion to improve the timeliness and accuracy of criminal identification, ensuring that thousands of persons

entering the U .S., both l ega lly and il leg all y, can  be p rom ptly c hecked for the existence of criminal records

maintained by the FBI.  INS will coordinate with Joint Automated Booking System (JABS) users, such as the

U.S. Marsh als Se rvice, to deplo y the system  to INS lo cations. INS en forc em ent systems  will interf ace  with

JABS, thereby ensuring rapid and positive identification of offenders and eliminating redundancy in the booking

process.

INS  partners with the U.S. Customs Service and DEA to establish formal liaison and develop joint performance

objectives.
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4.1B Improve the Timeliness and Accuracy of Alien Status Verification Services

Data Collection and Storage: The res ponse tim e data

focus es on services provided thr ough autom ated subm ission

and verification requests and sys tem based counts are

provided. For th e num ber of  emplo yers c urren tly enrolled in

the employment s tatus verification p ilots, the Pilot Tracking

System  maintains individualized data on each employer

enrolled.

 

Data Validation and  Verification: The initial automated

request (primary verification) for status verif ication is

respond ed to a lmost immediately based on information

contained  in  INS= Alien Status  Verification In dex (ASV I)

database.   The response t ime for each case is  automatic ally

calculated  and averaged by the system at any given reporting

point. Requests where primary verification did n ot provide a

defin itive answer of ten results  in a request f or further review

of INS rec ords (s econdary verification) .  Based on  automated

transaction  requests for secondary verification against the

ASVI database, an autom ated record of the date-in and  date-

of-response for each request is  maintained in th e Status of

Verification  System  (SVS ). An average res ponse tim e for

sec ondary request res ponses  for a set of c ases over a per iod

of time is com puted by the s ystem. In thos e cases where

secondary reques ts are s ubm itted to INS  via the man ual G-

845 form, the IN S status  Verifier inpu ts the date-in and date-

of-response for each c ase into the SVS, and an average

response time is com puted, as c ited above. For data on

employers enrolled in th e employm ent verific ation pilots,  only

a formal request for r emoval from th e pilot by the employer

allows adjustment of the database maintaining the enrollment

numbers.

Data Limitations: Data is complete and accurate given the

automated basis for capture and reporting.

Background/ Program Objectives:

INS  wil l  continue to improve alien employment verification by expanding the availability, timeliness, and

effectiveness of voluntary verification services.  INS will

conduct the three verification pilots mandated by the Illegal

Immigration Reform  and Imm igrant Responsibility Act of

1996 allo wing em ploye rs who  have vo lunta rily enro lled  to
make inquiries of INS by me ans of electronic media or

telephone to seek confirmation of the identity and

employment elig ibil ity of new emp loyees.  This service will

assist em ployers with compliance with the law and reduce

the possibility of unknowingly employing an unauthorized

worker.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Average Response Time for

Status Verification (Da ys)

Target: Gov’t Customers(benefits): 3 Actual : 3

Target: Em ploye rs: 1         Actual : 1

Discussion: INS co nducts primary checks and

manual  paper based secondary verifications of alien status

for participating benefit- issuing agen cies, except those

agencies presently testing an automated secondary

process:  the Department of Labo r, the Social Security

Administration in New York a nd Ne w Jersey, and the

Ca lifo rnia  Employment Development Department. The

manual  paper-based secondary verification can take 10-14
days to receive a response.

Public  Benefit: This program is an information

sharing initiative designed to aid employers and agencies

in determining an applicant’s/recipient’s immigration
status, an d  thereby ensure that only ent it led

app licants /recipients receive federal, state, or local

benefits.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
on FY 2000 performance, we expect to improve upon  the

corresponding FY 2 001 ta rge t, re ducing the re spo nse  tim e

for governme nt cus tom ers to tw o days. 

Performance Measure: Em ploye rs P art icip atin g in

Verification Pilot Program  – D iscontinued Measure

Target: 5,500      Actual : 5,500

Discussion: The program increased the number

of em ploye rs par ticipating in the employment verification

pilot pro gra m through info rm atio n d issemination and

employer seminars. Additional sites were identified and

counted by employers who were verifying employment for
mu ltiple sites.

Public Benefit: Discussed above.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on FY 2000 performance, we expect to achieve the
corresponding FY 2001 goal relating to providing

information services. However, as enrollm e nt is a

voluntary program and not reflective of INS effo rts this

indicator will be  discon tinued as a measure of

performance.
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Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002, INS will continue to maintain support levels for the status verification information needs of federal,

state, and local government customers.  Incremental addition of the number of employers served in status

verification will occur th rough voluntary enrollments, and the response times for employer-related status

verification gained in FY 2000 will be maintained. The standards for timely processing of verification inquiries

will be  ma intained  desp ite anticipa ted inc rease s in work load  from  bene fit provide rs and  em ploye rs.  

Crosscutting Activities:
In providing alien status verification services to employers under the new pilot programs authorized by

Cong ress, INS is working closely with the Social Security Administration (SSA) on two of the three prototype

approa ches.  Additionally, INS  provide s inform ation on alien  status to  SSA u nder a lon gstan ding agree me nt to

assist SSA in processing benefit applications under their legislation.
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STRATEGIES

0. Establish quality assurance, timeliness and

cu sto me r service sta nd ard s fo r all im mig ratio n

benefits applications processing, and ensure that

mechan isms are in place to meet these

standards.

0. Maintain fair and timely refugee and asylum case

pro cessin g th at d en ies m eritle ss c laim s qu ick ly

without discouraging legitimate seekers of refuge.

0. Complete reengineering of the naturalization

process, redesign processes for immigrant and

non-immigrant applications processing and

institute documented standard operating

procedures nationwide.

0. Intr od uc e ele ctr on ic filin g fo r ap plic atio ns

processing.

0. Create a culture of customer service as an

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4.2: IMMIGRATION BENEFITS SERVICES

Deliver services to the public in a professional and courteous manner and ensure that correct

immigration benefit decisions are made in a timely and consistent fashion.

Annual Goal 4.2: Ensure that immigration benefit services are timely, fair, and consistent.

MEANS  – Annual Goal 4.2

In FY 2002, INS will improve application adjudications

pro cessing and related services to ensure they are

timely,  consistent, fair, and of high quality, with continued

em phasis on ensuring the integrity of decisions made on

applications for immigration benefits. At the local level,

INS  will continue to incre ase com mu nity consultations to

anticipate or identify potential ope rational obstac les.

Major ser vice  enhancem ents will also continue, including

improvem ents in automated systems supporting benef it

application proc essing, f ingerp rint processing, telephone-

based and internet-based information services, fulfilling

forms requests for INS customers, and onl ine filing of

mu ltiple a pplica tions.  

CLAIMS processing capability will continue to be

developed for all new Naturalization case processing and
to cover  additio nal  appl ica tion s types a nd for ms. T he INS

will identify appropriate benefit applications for online

filing. In FY 2002, Imm igration Benefits Re-e ng ineerin g activit ies w ill f ocus o n the next iden tified se t of  INS

application types (e.g., I-485 - Adjustment of Status , I-130 - A lien  Removal  Petition, I-751 -  Petition to R em ove
the Conditions on Residence).

During FY 2001, C ongress e nacted a nd INS estab lished a Prem ium Se rvice for Business Ca se,  with an

appropr iate fee to meet the needs of INS= business clientele who require higher levels of applications service

for specific cases (e.g., H-1B - Alien in Specialty Occupation Visa). Authority for premium processsing was

granted by Congress and signed by the President as part of the FY 2001 appropriation bill. The anticipated

revenues from such fees will focus on the premium service, expand anti-fraud activity, and support capital

investments.  In FY 2002, INS will maintain the quality standards and processing times for the Premium

Bus iness Ca ses w hile  increas ing activity.

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

Citizenship and Benefits and Program Dir. 98 119 54 38 99 376

Immigr ation Examination F ees 513 4703 788 5447 857 6440

H-1B  Fees 1 0 14 35 16 71

   TOTAL 612 4822 856 5520 972 6887
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INS  requires Adjudication Officers/Examiners, Immigration Information Officers, Status Verifiers,

Examinations Assistants, clerks and temp orary INS staff, Quality Assurance specialists, and

significant levels of con tractor su ppo rt.  

CLAIMS 4 software, used in the process ing of Na tur aliza tion  cas ew ork , will b e fu lly deplo yed  to a ll

of the field office sites in FY 2001. Enhanced  software versions will be developed and deployed  to

address Adju stmen t of Status and other application casework. At INS Service Centers, the current

aging CLAIMS 3 automated support will be upgraded. Continued automated enhancements are

being made to the applicant fingerprint capture and follow-on FB I print-screening process associated

with applications  adjud ication. IT enh ancem ents for the  Nationa l Custom er Service Ce nter's

(NCSC 's) phone and Internet information operations; for Forms Centers application requests; and

for the National Records Center (which are a ll  critica l to IN S' b enefit a pp licat ion s pr oc ess ), w ill

continue.   At the National Record s Cen ter ( NR C) , the RAF AC S syste m (Re ce ipt a nd  Alien-F ile

Acc oun tability  and Control System), which allows for timely transfer and tracking of alien-file (A-file)

records assoc iated w ith a pp licat ion s pr oc ess ing , wa s replaced b y the  Na tion al F iles T rac kin g System

Skills

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 4.2

4.2A Ensure Immigration Benefit Services are Timely, Fair, and Consistent

Data Collection and Storage: Data collected  using a m ix of

automated  counts and manual case counts. Some data  are

collected  locally under man ual counts  and reported m onthly

through the automated PAS database, and some counts are

provided from various automated systems supporting

casework (e.g. CLAIM S4, C LAIM S3, and th e Redesig ned

Naturalization Casework System).

Data Validation and Verification: INS instituted m onthly data

reconc iliation and review activities to maxim ize the integrity of

the data reported. D ata on the quality of cas e work is  curren tly

compiled  by Quality As suranc e Analysts  and indep enden t

contractor( s) cond ucting q uality reviews. 

Data Limitations: In FY 2001, N-400 Naturalization case

capability will be fully deployed under C LAIM S4, with

additional case types (AOS) to be immediately addressed in

follow-on efforts.  This will  allow all data for these cases to be

fully automated and case-based, providing for timely and

accurate d ata.

Background/ Program Objectives:
The INS will increase performance in application casework

processing while meeting completion goals for FY 2002.

As a result of continual improvements in the processing

mechanisms as well as staff performance and r ealign me nt,

the INS will provide efficient service as well as timely

ad judication of applications to its customers.  INS will

ach ieve a six to nine month processing time for

naturalization applications in  FY 2002, realign resources

and increa se staf f efficiencies f or oth er ap plication

processe s. In FY 2002, INS will maintain a 99% level of

compliance with Naturalization Quality Procedures and will

establish a baseline level of compliance with the

Adju stment of  Status ( AOS ) qua lity standa rd. 

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Average Case Processing Time 

Target: Natu raliza tion: 6   Actual:  8

Target: Adjustment of Status: 24 Actual: 17

Performance Measure: Level of Compliance with Quality
Standard s 

Target: Naturalization: 99% Actual: 99.4%

Discussion: In FY 2000 , INS m issed its targ et.

However, during peak periods at the end of the year, INS
met the six mon th pro cessing time  by shifting resou rces to

increase production. In December 1999, District Off ices

submitted detailed production plans to ensure increased

prod uctivity during the FY. Representatives from various
INS components met to review receipts and workload

distribution and affirm the annual goals. Continuation

Review Teams conducted site visits to meet with field

representatives from district and sub-offices, review local
case continuations and make recomm endations to reduce

the continuation rate and processing time for completing

continued cases. The Director of Production Management

Division trave led to districts and Service Centers to meet

with field managers to review production plans and

expec tations. 

Public  Benefit: INS will continue reengineering

efforts, resulting in delivering services to the public that are
timel y, consiste nt, fair, an d of h igh quality. 

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on FY 2000 performance, we expect to achieve the

corresp onding FY 20 01 targets.
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Data Collection and Storage: Data collected us ing a mix of

automated counts and manual case counts. Som e data are

collected  locally under man ual counts  and reported  month ly

through the automated PAS database, and some counts are

provided from various automated systems supporting

casework (e.g. CLA IMS4 , CLA IMS3 , and the Red esig ned

Naturalization Casework System).

Data Validation and Verification: INS instituted m onthly data

reconciliation  and review activities to maximize the integrity of

the data reported. Data on the qu ality of case w ork is c urrently

compiled  by Quality Assurance Analysts and independent

contractor( s) cond ucting q uality reviews. 

Data Limitations: In FY 20 01, N-4 00 Natu ralization case

capability will be fully  dep loyed under C LAIM S4, with

addit ional case typ es (A OS ) to be imm ediately addres sed in

follow-on efforts.  T his will allow all data for these c ases to b e

fully automated and case-based, providing for timely and

accurate d ata.

Performance Measure: Num ber of Cases Com pleted

(Adjudica ted) (m illions)

Target: Naturalization:1.3 million               Actual: 1.3

Target: Adjustment of Status: .5 million    Actual:    .6

Discussion: While both targets were met or

exceeded, naturalization receipts level have been lower

than projected, while adjustment of status caseload has

grow n. 

Public Benefit: Discussed above.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on current projections, the FY 2001 target for

Naturalizations and the Ad justment of Status cases will be

800,000.  INS has revised estimates of receipts and

projections and will shif t Naturalization case staff

resources to Adjustm ent of Status (AOS) cases as the

Naturalization backlo g decre ases. INS will decr ease

processing  times to 11-1 4 m onths.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002, INS will inc rea se its pe rfo rm ance  in

addressing applications case work while maintaining

processing times in Naturalization and Adjustment of

Status case work, including the Legal Immigration Family

Equity (LIFE) Act workload. INS will maintain current

processing time for new asylum casework, completing

75%  of al l refe rrals  within 60 d ays. 

In Naturalization, FY 2002 efforts will include completion

goals for other naturalization applications such as
Applications for Certificates of C itizenship and Applications

for Replace me nt Ce rtificates. At the same time,

imp rovem ents to the Adjustment of Status process will be

und erway, particularly to standardize procedures, decrease  backlo gs and re duce c om pletion time fr am es.
Production efficiencies will be further defined to hold  pro ce ssin g times for Naturalization and Adjustment of

Status applications to a minimum. INS will maintain the quality level for ensuring the integrity of those cases at

99 percent based on compliance with the Naturalization Quality Procedures, and maintain th e time frames for

process ing related fingerprint work, as increased workload is addressed. A baseline for Adjustment of Status
quality standards will be established in FY 2002.

Crosscutting Activities:

INS  coordinates with the FBI for fingerprint screening.  INS coordinates with the Department of State and
Department of Labor in the Data-share initiative to electronically share traveler visa and application information

to improve the  issuance pro cess and  improve iden tification of fraudule nt visas.
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STRATEGIES

0. Prevent and deter illegal entry by phased

implementation of a comprehen sive border

enforc emen t strategy that co ncen trates resou rces to

con trol co rridor s of illegal en try.

0. Pursu e bord er safety initiatives that crea te a safe

bord er environm ent.

0. Str ength en  the  cap ab ilities o f ho st an d tr ansit

countries to combat illegal migrations and prevent

and deter illegal immigration at the source.

0. Enhance and maintain an effective intelligence

capability through coordination with other agencies

and integration of INS worldwide intelligence

resources.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4.3: BORDER ENFORCEMENT

Annual Goal 4.3: Effectively control the border and deter illegal immigration at the source.

MEANS  – Annual Goal 4.3

Border Patrol agents, Immigration Inspectors, and Intelligence Officers must have interpersonal

skills, prob lem solving ab ilities, com posu re, skill in the use of firearms, o perate a variety of motor

In FY 2002, INS will continue with the Border

Management and Control strategies, which include

Port Enforcement, and Deterrence and Apprehension.

Port Enforcement efforts target not only more

sophisticated me thods of illegal immigration and alien

smuggling, but also implement the expedited removal

autho rity granted under the Illegal Imm igration

Reform  and Im mig rant R espo nsibility Act of  1996 . 

Effo rts in Deterrence and Apprehension target

unlawful border crossers who seek to enter between

POEs.  The INS N ational  Borde r Contro l Concept is

to achieve control of the border at and between

POEs.  Additional Border Patrol resources (personnel

and technology)  are  needed in FY 20 02 to m ain tain

and extend control  along the  border. INS w ill also use

Com mu nity Relations resources to forge effective relationships a nd en gage in cooperative ac tivities with

national, state, and local government as well as non-government entities to defuse tensions and provide forums

for discussion an d feedb ack on  INS laws, policy and  practices.

Addit ional impacts on operational effectiveness and deterrence levels within identified zones and corridors can

be achieved by the continued systematic deployment of agent staffing, technology and other resources that

directly support enforcement operations.  Moreover, INS will continue developing an intelligence infrastructure
with the goal of supporting all enforcement efforts, and creating seamless border coverage that integrates

border and interior enforcement efforts.  INS also will inte rcept and repatriate mala fide travelers and offshore

migra nts  en rou te to  the  Un ited  Sta tes .

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested

$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

Enforcement and Border Affairs 1741 13370 1146 11148 1272 11648

Enforc ement Fines 2 0 6 0 6 0

   TOTAL 1743 13370 1152 11148 1278 11648

Skills
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The Interagency Border Inspection Sys tem is a major tool used to inspect travelers.

Photophone equipment, allows transmission of photographic images between the INS

Fore nsic  Document Lab and POEs. The ENFORCE system is  to be  integ rated  with

EN FO RC E/E ID. Automa ted EN FOR CE s ubjec t-case  proce ssing  softwa re is use d wh ere

deployed. In add ition, sig nificant efforts are underway to integrate live-scan biometrics

func tiona lity with the FBI=s Integra ted Au toma ted Fin gerprin t Informa t ion Syste m (IAF IS). A

geographical information system and Technology refresh, a hardware-sof tware-

telecommunications platform upgrade may be enhanced in FY 2001. The Border enforcement

effort between the Ports-of-Entry also utilizes the Integrated Surveillance Intelligence System

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 4.3

4.3A Effectively Control the Border (Management Challenge)

Background/ Program Objectives:

At the Ports-o f-Entry

As the num ber of pa ssengers continues to increase at the POEs, INS will revisit the inspections process and

establish innovative approaches to accomplish the mission. INS will expand use of Passenger Analysis Units at

air  POE s tha t will a nal yze f ligh t info rm ation  form the A dvance Passenger Information System, passenger

reservation system, open-source information and law enforcement databases to identify high-risk travelers

before they arrive in the United States. Th e Passeng er Analysis Unit will also develop post-secondary

interm ediate  and long-range operations that detect evolving trends in smuggling, visa and Visa Waiver program

scams and other  types of fraud. INS will also continue to expand the automated National Crime Information

Center Interstate Identification Index criminal history record queries of Advance Passenger Information data to

the Miami International Airport and the Los Angeles airport. This approach w as used very successfully at the

John F. Kennedy and Newark Inte rnational Airports to intercept criminal aliens. Also, as more Border Patrol

agents and resources are applied to targeted areas along the border, the  POEs w ill e xperien ce  an increa se in

ma la fide travelers.

Along the Border

Since its inception in 1 994 , the Border Patrol’s National Strategic Plan has been the basis for a multi-year,

phased approach to the deployment of new resources along the Southwest border, initially concentrating on

areas of greatest illegal entry.  The strategic plan was develop ed as  a system atic fou r-phased  appr oach to

strengthen control of the border with a national focus of “prevention through deterrence” as a means to restrict
illegal traffic a nd en cou rage  lega l entry. Deterrence is defined as raising the risk of ap prehen sion so high tha t it

is futile to  attem pt entry. T he four-phased approach will build-up resources along the entire Southwest border

as we ll as th e nor thern  bord er an d coa stal ar eas o f the U nited Sta tes. 

The highest priority is the Southwest border and those areas with the highest concentration of illegal entry. The

strategy focuses re sources o n specific sectors ( fu rth er d ef ined by corridors) in priority order. Phase I includes

San Diego (2 corridors) and El Paso (3 corridors). Phase II covers Tucson (3 corridors) and McAllen (3

corridors). Phase III concentrates on Del Rio (2 Corridors) and Laredo (3 Corridors), and the remainder of the
Southwe st border. Ph ase IV includes the  Northern  Border a nd Co astal area s as well as new are as o f ac tivity.

Currently,  we are  in Phase II a nd  have ach ieved optim um  dete rrence in the principal corridors where traditional

illegal activity has occurred in San Diego and El Paso, and are attempting to mainta in that level while focusing

on the T ucson c orr idors. Th e pr ima ry ind icato r of  successfu l de terrenc e is the sign ifican t red uct ion and l eveling
off of attemp ted en try. Optimum deterrence is defined as the level at which applying more Border Patrol agents

and resourc es wo uld n ot yield a significant gain in arrests/deterrence.  This is a critical point in our strategy, as

it would ma ke little sense to try to reach essentially zero illegal entry attempts in one location while there are

literally thousands of such attempts in another. Through sufficient staffing in rece nt years  we ha ve bee n abl e to

profile and pred ict th e trend patte rn to re aching optim um deterrence.  It takes several years of staffing up until a

peak is reached in staffing levels and arrests, followed by a reduction in illegal entry attempts (deterrence),

culminating in a leveling off of both resources and arrests (optimum  dete rrence).  Anothe r imp ortan t facto r to

note is that it can ta ke up  to 6-8  years to  reac h optim um  deter renc e. 

Although we look to an eventual reduction in arrests as a primary indicator of illegal entry attempts (and

therefore deterrence), other critical indicators includ e: decrea se in border re lated crim e, decrea se in recidivism,

shifting of ill ega l ac tivity to non-t rad ition al  po ints  of e ntry and th rou gh non-t rad ition al  meth ods, increase in
smuggling fees, increase in property values and comm ercial and public developm ent along the border, etc.

Each of these factors (and others) is part of a compreh ensive analysis conducted for each area. The

effectiveness of the Border Patrol’s National Strategic Plan is evidenced by the significant changes in illegal

entry attempts in the San Diego, California; El Paso and Brownsville, Texas; and Nogales, Arizona border

areas. Th e ultima te impac t is the increase in quality of life in these are as.
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FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Meas ure: High Priority Border Corridors Demonstrating Optimum Deterrence

Target: Not projected – new m easure Actual: 6 corridors

Discussion: During FY 2000, INS continued to refine the border control operat ional effe ctiveness

measure, in particular by using “corridors” rather than zones, with each  sec tor  identif ying  the  corrid ors  with in

the ir area of operation. FY  2000  res ul ted  in 6 corridors a chieving optimu m d eterrenc e. The P hase I Sectors,

San Diego and El  Paso , ma intained optimu m d eterrenc e in two corridors e ach, while the  Phase II Sectors,

Tucson and M cAll en, m aintaine d optim u m deterren ce in one c orridor eac h. INS continued  to deploy reso urces,

perso nne l, equ ipment, an d tech nolo gy in anticipation o f furth er im prove me nt.
Public  Benefit: INS efforts along the Southwest border will reduce illegal migration into the United

States and u ltimately imp rove the qua lity of life in these areas.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program performance in FY 2000, we e xpect to

me et our  FY 200 1 targ et.

 

  

 Phase I      # of Corridors  FY94* FY95* FY96* FY97* FY98* FY99* FY00 FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04

San Diego 2 0 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

El Paso 3 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3

Phase  II

Tuc son 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 2 2 3

McA llen 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 2 2 3

Phase III**

Laredo 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Del Rio 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

El Centro 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Yuma 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Marfa 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Assumptions:  Projected corridor effectiveness depicted in FY 01 through FY 04 is dependant upon suff icient al location of resources.

Optimum deterrence on the border wil l  not increase in proportion to marginal increases in resources.

*Note:  Corridor effectiveness shown above for FY 94 through FY 99 is estimated, due to the lack of available data for corridors during

that period.

**Note :  Although  Phase III is  not expected to beg in until after FY 0 4, the anticipated af fected S ectors are c urrently developing local

operatio nal plan s in ac cord ance w ith the N ational B order P atrol S trategy.
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Data Definitions: The operation al effectiveness  measur e used for B order Patrol operations  between ports -of-entry (PO Es), i.e., the level

of operational effectiveness within identified corridors (of the Southwest border) is defined as apprehensions plus turn backs (the attempt

was thwarted), divided by attempts.  Attempts are compiled by adding apprehensions plus evadees plus turn backs.  In the past, the

numb er of suc cess ful illegal entries (evadees) w as largely unknow n. W ith our techn ology today, evadees and turn  backs  are estimated

by Border Patrol agents using information from video cameras , infrared scopes (ground and airborne), helicopter patrols, sensor hits,

tracks, etc. Op erational effectiveness  is further an alyzed by evaluating: increas e in traff ic outside of targeted zones/corridors, decrease

in number of attempted illegal entries, decrease in the number of violent acts against law enforcement, and utilization of “non- traditional”

entry routes. Through our manag ement of operational effectiveness we will  gain deterrence in targeted corridors within identified sectors.

  

Data Collection and Stora ge: Data for  the meas ure is  compiled b y zones (the s mallest geograp hical area of foc us).  It is then  aggregated

at the Sector level into Sector corridors.  The following are types of data collected: activity (arrests, evadees, turn backs), narcotics

seizures  (num ber, type, w eight), p ersonn el (permanent,  detailed in or out), technology (lighting, cameras, barriers, sensors, vehicles),

narrat ive reports (trend s, Inciden ts, factors  affecting  entry), and additional m onthly stat ist ics (IDEN T/ENF ORC E usage, crime rates).

Ninety percent of  al l data is mined from ENFORCE.  Two percent comes from sector- level automated databases that are part  of BPETS

(G-259, G-481, and VETS).  Eight percent  comes f rom manual collection (tally sheets u sed by Bor der Patrol Ag ents to record  numb er of

turn backs, evadees, tunnel entries, etc.) 

Data Validation and Verification: On a monthly basis, s umm arized nationwide rep orting occ urs throu gh INS ’ centralized, autom ated

Performance Analysis System (PAS) database.  Monthly reviews and editing of  apprehens ion numb ers reported in P AS is  conduc ted not

only at the Sector level, but also by the central ized INS Statist ics Div is ion,  which maintains the PAS database.  Increasingly, review and

editing involves usin g system s coun ts from  ENF OR CE/ID ENT .      

Data Limitations: Currently, a process to standardize all such recording and reporting of data is  being imp lemented acr oss all Bord er

Patrol Sectors  to ensure c onsistenc y and validity. The collection  of this data is curren tly an intensive manu al process .  The us e of the INS

Intranet to extract existing d ata from automated systems such as  ENFO RCE  and ICAD along with auxiliary data not yet automated is being

tested at limited pilot sites.  T he national implem entation of suc h operational data will be used to ac cess  and analyze operational

effectiveness.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

We will c on tinue to implem ent the Border Patrol National Strategic Plan to improve control of targeted areas on

the border by preventing illegal entries through deterrence. While attempting to maintain our current level of

effectiveness in San Diego and El Paso, we will continue Phase II efforts in Tucson and McAlle n. O ur b asic
strategy is to apply increased levels of Border Patrol resources staff, technology and other resources

(increasing the level of operational effectiveness) in the busiest areas until the risk of apprehension is high

enough to be an effective deterrent, thus creating acceptable area-wide control. The INS will continue border

safety  initiatives by tracking and recording deaths and rescues, binational mapping, targeting sm uggler s,
integrating the Borde r Safety Initiative into all aspec ts of Opera tions, and increasing a warene ss through publ ic

outreach.

While optim um  dete rrence  take s m any years, internally INS will conduct an assessment of areas where we are
maintaining or extending contro l to an alyze  our o pera tional e ffec tiveness. Operational effectiveness is defined

as apprehensions plus turn backs (the attempt was thwarted), divided by attempts.  Attempts are compiled by

adding apprehensions plus evadees plus turn backs.  In the past, the number of successful illegal en trie s

(evadees)  was largely unknown. With our technology today, evadees and turn backs are estimated by Border

Patrol agents using information from video cameras, infrared scopes (ground and airborne), he licopter patro ls,

sensor hits, tracks, etc. Optimum  deterrence is further analyzed by evaluating: increase in traffic outside of

targeted corridors, dec rease in num ber o f attem pted ill ega l entrie s, dec rease  in the nu mb er of  violent acts

against law e nfor cem ent, and util ization of “non-traditional” entry routes. Through our management of
operationa l effectiveness we  will gain deterren ce in targeted  corridors within identified sectors.

Crosscutting Activities:

The INS coordinates with other federal, state, local, and international law enforcement agencies where
operational initiatives are crosscutting. This includes mem oranda of understanding (MOU) with the Drug

Enforcement Administration (DEA), particularly with respect to a delegation of legal authority to enforce drug

laws under Title 21.  A similar MOU is in place with the United States Customs Service where cross-designated

autho rity is pro vided  to bo th INS  and  Custom s off icers to enfo rce  their  resp ect ive laws. INS, the U.S. A ttorney's

Office, and  the FBI, often coo rdinate at the INS Se ctor and D istrict Office levels.
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The INS also is involved with a number of federal, state, and local joint-agency task forces with missions such

as anti-terrorism, dru g interdiction, disruption of alien sm uggling, de tection of fraud , and other illeg al activities.

On the international front, the INS coordinates its border enforcement efforts with land neighbors to the no rth

and sou th engaged in su ch  spe cia l pr ogram s as  Opera tion  All iance  with Mexico, and  Proje ct No rthstar  with

Canada.
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4.3B Deter Illegal Immigration at the Source

Data  Collection and Storage: Data are  co mp iled d aily  on the

G-23.34 Workload summary  submitt ed  by  INS  off ice s in

respective foreign countries and reported to the Distr ict Off ice

lev el.  The District Office forwards that data to the Office of

International Affairs and to the Performance Analysis System

(PAS) database.

 

Data  Validation and Verification: On a monthly basis,

overseas district offices report a summary of the number of

interceptions to the Office of International Affairs. The same

information is p rovided to  the INS  PAS . 

Data  Limitations: As PAS captures aggregate workload data,

Background/ Program Objectives:

The INS enforcement activity overseas is dedicated to hal ting  illega l imm igration a t the sou rce in o rder  to

safeguard our borders. By intercepting mala f ide (undocumented) travelers, disrupting organized alien

smuggling operations and prosecuting known alien smugglers overseas, the INS sends a clear me ssage  to

potential illegal migrants that such activity is not acceptable or achievable. Strong enforcement actions
overseas strengthen the legal imm igrations process and saves the INS costly processing, detention, and

rem oval of aliens wh o m ay gain acce ss illegally to the Un ited States.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Interception of Mala Fide and

Offshore Travelers en route to the United States

Target:  8,283      Actual:  19,007

Performance Measure: Offshore  Prose cutions Assisted

by INS Aided by Fraudulent Document Detection 

Target:  107       Actual:  514

Discussion: In FY 20 00, the  Ove rse as D istric ts

accounted for the interception of 19,007 mala fide, or

undocumented, m igra nts  en rou te to  the  Un ited  Sta tes .

These  inte rcep ts were  accompl ishe d as a resu lt o f INS

officers working closely with their host country government

agenc ies, diplomatic missions and consular posts abroad,

other U.S. governm ent agen cies, airline industry officials,

local law enforcement, and immigration entities to provide

advice, training and assistance and accompl ish a nti-

smuggling deter ren ce  opera tion s. T his in cluded tra ining in
recognizing migrant traffic kin g sc en ario s, d ete ctin g

fraudulent documents, and facilitating the efficient

boarding of bona fide travelers. As a result of the

assistance provided by INS overseas, host countries
initiated prosecution and abatement efforts in 514 c ases.

Improved and thoro ugh rep orting of these a ctivities by the

INS overseas District off ices resulted  in a m ore a ccu rate

account of these activities than has been available in the
past, and INS significantly exceed ing its targets.

Public  Benefit: Through overseas efforts, the

level of illegal migration into the United States decreased.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
on program performance in FY 2000, INS projects that it

will continue at the current level, exceeding the FY 2001

corresp onding targe ts.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002, DOJ wil l continue to strengthen INS= capability

to apprehend and deter persons attempting illegal entry by

hampering the efforts of alien sm uggler s and dru g carriers.

The Operation Global Reach initiative was designe d to

expand INS presence overseas in transit and migrant producing countries. This effort has resulted in the

development of intelligence sup porting enfo rcem ent opera tions aimed a t detecting m ala fide traveler s,

fraudu lent doc um ent purveyors an d alien sm uggling or ganizations.
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Crosscutting Activities:

INS  agen ts in office s worl dwide  work  close ly with the D epartm ent of  State, DEA, the United States Customs

Service (USCS), FBI, and foreign governments, in order to exchange information with their foreign imm igration

counter parts and to b etter identify and disrupt orga nized alien sm uggling ac tivities.
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STRATEGIES

0. Promote the expeditious movement of travelers by

con duc ting critical enforc emen t function s prior to the

primary inspection process.

0. Maximize the use of techniques and technologies that

pro mo te and  exp ed ite law ful e ntr y an d exit, in clu din g

cooperative strategies with local authorities, the travel

industry and foreign governments.

0. Con tinue to d evelop, impro ve and integ rate

alternative inspection processes.

0. W ork cooperatively with other federal agencies at

ports-of-entry to create a secure and seamless

federal inspection proc ess.

0. Establish travel service stand ards and  ensure

mechan isms are in place to meet those standards.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4.4: BORDER FACILITATION

Facilitate lawful travel and commerce across the borders of the United States.

Annual Goal 4.4: Facilitate port of entry traffic.

MEANS  – Annual Goal 4.4

Immigration Insp ector s m us t ha ve in terpersona l skills , prob lem  solv ing  ab ilities,  co mp osure , sk ill in

INS  use s au toma tion a nd te chn olog ies to facilitate processing time performance, such as

dedicated commuter lanes and accelerated passenger lanes. The Performance Analysis

System (PAS) and  syste m-ge nera ted c oun ts are  use d to re port d ata  on the use of automation

and technologies to facilitate traveler inspections on a monthly basis.

The rapid and continued growth of passenger and

vehicular traffic has plac ed grea ter dem ands on th e

inspections process.  In order to meet INS= obj ect ive

of facilitating the movement of travelers and

comm erce without compromising its enforcement

mission, INS has continued to work with the other

federal inspection services to obtain and utilize all

available informa tion prior to passeng ers arriving at

United States borde rs.  In FY 2002, INS will str ive to

imp rove  upon the traveler processing times a t ports-

of-entry (POE) that were ac hieved in  FY 200 1.  W ith

significant increa ses in pa sseng er traffic anticipated,

additional inspection program resources, as well as

continued development and utilization of automation

and tec hnolog ies, will be needed to meet the

expected workload.

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

Enforcement and Border Affairs 169 1701 198 1741 204 1777

Immigr ation User F ee 283 3108 307 3356 395 3702

Land Bor der Insp ection Fee 1 16 2 26 2 26

   TOTAL 453 4825 507 5123 601 5505

Skills

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 4.4

4.4A Facilit ate P ort-o f-Ent ry Traffic

Data Collection and Storage: Data are rep orted m onthly

using the Perf ormanc e Analys is  System (P AS) an d system

generated counts to identify the numbers of travelers

participating. INS collects data in the PAS workload and

resourc e tracking s ystem. 

Data Validation and Verification: PAS  verification  is

conducted by the Statist ics Off ice of the Office of Policy and

Planning.  The statistics are corroborated through

subm ission  audits; edits , data validation and logic checks,

and contac t with field offic es for m issing in formation. 

Data Limitations: PAS  record s are c omple te with 95

percent of field of fice rec ords en tered with in the first 8

working days  of the reporting m onth. 

Background/ Program Objectives:
The INS and the U.S. Customs Service (USCS) agreed that mutual cooperation in policy and operational

matters enhances the facilitat ion and enforc em ent ob jectives o f eac h age ncy.  To this en d, INS w ill con tinue to

coo rdinate  and integrate efforts with USCS and the other fede ral  inspection services to facilitate the inspection

of bona fide travelers.

On June 15, 2000, the Imm igration and Naturalization Service Data Management Improvement Act of 2000 was

enacted. This Act amends Section 110 of the Illegal

Immigrations Reform  and Im mig rant R espo nsibility Act of

1996 and requires the developmen t of an integrated entry

and exit data system using available data to record alien

arrivals and departures in an electronic format, without

establishing add itional docum ent requirem ents.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: % of Travelers Inspected with

INSPASS – Discontinued Measure 

Target:  .70 %    Actual:  .57%

Discussion: In FY 2000, the Visa Waiver Pilot

Program expired with no permanent program in place for

six months. This six month gap had a significant effect on
INSPASS usage as the Visa Waiver Pilot Program

app licants  could not use the system during this time.

Public Benefit: Discussed below.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Although
the INSPASS program will continue there are no plans at

this  tim e for expansion, therefore this indicator will no

longer be included in the Departmental Performance Plan.

Performance Measure: New title: % of Travelers

Inspected by Automated Dedicated Commuter Lanes

(DCL s) Former title: % of  Travelers  Inspec ted with

SENTRI
Target: 2.75%     Actual:  4.10%

Discussion: This measure reflects the percent of

vehicle traff ic inspected by Automated Dedicated

Comm uter Lanes (DCLs) at land border ports equipped

with automated DCLs. Automated DCL enrollment and

usage has continued to inc rease .  At ports  equipped  with

Automated DCLs, 4.1% of the vehicles were inspected by

the automated systems, which exceeded the annual target
of 2.75%. (SENTRI is an Automated DCL system utilizing

state-of-the-art automation and security. The system uses

elec tronic  transponders attached to the traveler’s vehicle

as well as an enrollment identifica tion ca rd as its
verification process).

Public Benefit: Discussed below.
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Data Collection and Storage: Given the variance in land

POEs, wait time d ata for eac h port is  collected  manu ally

based  on unique ci rcumstances and repor ted through INS

regional off ices.

 

Data Validation and Verif ication: This  data is collected

locally and validated daily. Proces ses were im plemented at

the local level for af fected  comm unities an d user s to review

results  to ensure third party validation of these unique

measurements requirements.

Data Limitations: Land bord er PO Es utilize one of  three

approved methodologies to calculate wait t imes, hence

variance in data may occur among the land POEs.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program performance in FY 2000 and the opening

of the San Ysidro, California, SENTRI site, the percentage of vehicles inspe cte d by au tom ate d techno logies is

expec ted to inc rease  in FY 2001 to 4 .9%.  

Performance Measure: % of T otal C om me rcial F lights to

Clear Primary Inspection with 30 Minutes

Target:  72 %    Actual:  77%

Discussion:  INS exce eded the a nnual targ et.

However, sel ec t high traf fic  airp orts re ported delays in
processing times during peak travel periods. A significant

increase in the volume of air traffic contributed to delayed

processing times at air POEs this fiscal year.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program performance in FY 2000, we expec t to ac hieve

the corresponding FY 2001 target of 7 2%. Th is targe t is

less than our current performa nce due to projected

increases in travelers seeking entry into the U.S.  and

additional airport terminals due to open in FY 2001, which

will be staffed b elow op timum  levels.

Public Benefit: Discussed below.

Performance Measure: % of Land Border Wait Times 20

Minutes or Less

Target:  80 %    Actual: 80%

Discussion: INS m et its FY 2000 target. Although

some high traffic land border ports experienced significant

del ays during  the th ird and fourth quarters, the majority of

the wait times at land POEs were within the 20 minute

standard. We continue to track high  tra ffic  ports a nd  the ir
peak w ait times.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program performa nce  in FY 2 000 , we e xpec t to ac hieve

the co rresp ond ing FY 2001  targe t. 
Public  Benefit: As a result of INS  effo rts to

facilitate  lawful travel and comm erce across the borders

into the United States, travelers spent less time waiting at

por ts of  entr y.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

During FY 2002, INS, in cooperation with other age ncies,

will continue meeting the congressionally mandated 45-
minute pr ocessing tim e at air POEs, a nd co ntinue  its com mitm ent to a ttain a 30 -m inute p roce ssing tim e. 

The Imm igra tion a nd N atur alization  Service D ata M ana gem ent Im pro vem ent A ct re quires the Atto rne y General,

in consulta tion with the Secretaries of S tate, Treasu ry, and Com me rce, to establish a jo int task force. The task

force will be composed of the Attorney General (or designee) and 16 mem bers including private sector

representatives of affected industries and representatives from fede ral, s tate, and loc al agen cies. The task

force will  de term ine the  most  appro pria te m eth od of im plem enting an electronic  entry and  exit data  syste m. INS

established the Arrival Departure Information System (to create a centralized database to store arrival and
departur e data ele ctronically for a ll non-U .S. citizens.
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Crosscutting Activities:

At land POEs, INS collects data on processing times in cooperation with the U.S. Customs Service (USCS).

Pursuant to a 1979 Memorandum  of Und erstanding, INS and the USCS agreed to staff land POE vehicle lanes

on an equal basis. At air POEs, USCS and INS receive passenger data from the Advance Passenger

Information System, which allows the agencies to perform enforc em ent chec ks and iden tify high-risk

passengers before they arrive in the U.S.
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STRATEGIES

0. Identify and expeditiously remove criminal

aliens and develop approaches to m inimize

recidivism. 

0. Disrupt and dismantle alien smuggling and

trafficking organizations.

0. Sup port glob al and bo rder enfo rceme nt efforts

to intercept illegal immigrations-related activities

before th ey occu r.

0. Resp ond  to com mun ity reports and  com plaints

about the negative consequences of illegal

imm igra tion s an d b uild  partn ership s to  he lp

address these conc erns.

0. Minimize immigration benefit fraud and other

docum ents abuse.

0. Block  and rem ove emp loyer’s access  to

undocu mented worker, and help reduce worker

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4.5: INTERIOR ENFORCEMENT

Preserve the integrity of the legal immigration system and promote public safety and national

security by deterring illegal immigrations, combating immigration-related crimes and removing

individuals, especially criminals, who are unlawfully present in the United States.

Annual Goal 4.5: Increase the number of alien removals and disrupt and dismantle alien smuggling

and trafficking organizations.

The INS ad opted  an Inter ior Enforce me nt Strategy (IES)

which coordinates resources and increases inter-

governmental cooperation and co mm unity consultations.

This strategy c alls for increased cross-component and

cross-regional planning and action, concentrating on

critical comm on targets: the prompt removal of high-priority

categories of illegal aliens, the deterrence of unauthorized

migration, and the minimum  harm to the public and

national sec urity by aliens.

In FY 2 002, IN S will c on tinu e to  rem ove  alie ns r eceiving

final orders of deportation by focusing on high-priority

cases as well as the efficiency and effectiveness of the

Institutional Removal Program, which includes institutional

hearings and county jail programs.  INS will also increase

the use of alternative, non-hearing removals.  The flow of
illegal aliens and increasing number of criminal alien

inmates and referrals from law enforcement entities wil l

require INS to increase bed space and transporta tion to

support interior and border removals.  INS will target its efforts to  inc lude  the  use  of the  Na tion al  Cr ime
Information Center to identify criminals and recidivists and will develop additional agreements with foreign

governm ents, Bureau of Prisons and U.S. Marshals Service to facilitate removal, repatriation, and information

sharing.

Another major component of the FY 2002 performance plan is to aggressively pursue complex, large-scale,

international investigations to prevent, identify, disrupt, and dismantle criminal organizations that facilitate i l legal

migration.  FY 2002 activities center on the National Anti-Smuggling Strategy an d rel ated fraud and illegal

employment violations.  INS will target anti-smuggling enforcement activity in specific corridors.  Anti-smuggling
strategies will be coordinated with FBI border, and overseas initiatives. INS will maximize the use of its

intelligence resources and related technology to focus its investigative and enforcement resources in areas that

will achieve h ighest  impact. E ffo rts w ill b e m ade to  expa nd INS = geograp hic  rea ch  and in ter-component

coopera tion. In conjunction with smuggling cases, INS will pursue operations against major benefit and

document fra ud  consp irac ies.   INS will  de ter  the  pre sen ce  of il lega l al iens an d su pport  the  integrit y of the legal

immigration process by focusing on criminal investigations of those employers who intentionally violate

immigration laws or engage in smuggling or imm igration-related fraud. Asset forfeiture violations uncovered as

a resu lt of sm ugg ling, fra ud, an d wor k-site en forc em ent ca ses will  be pu rsued  to the fu llest e xtent of the  law.  

INS will continue its efforts to improve the responsiveness to and coordination with local law enforc em ent. B y

the end of FY 2000, INS had deployed 45 Quick Response Teams (QRTs). Over 97% of the 200 funded and

originally selected QRT officers were on duty at their assigned locations by the end of the first quarter in FY

2001. INS continues to look at the feasibility and practicality of expanding the number of QRTs during FY 2001.

INS  will evaluate the interaction of QRTs with other enforcement efforts. Consistent with one of the goals of the

QRT initiative, lNS worked closely with comm unities to resolve local issues and will continue this dialogue on

imm igration- rela ted m atters. 
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MEANS  – Annual Goal 4.5

Achievement of this goal requires Depo rtation Officers; Detention Enforcement Officers;

Docket Clerks; IRP Directors; Attorneys; Legal Technicians; Procurement Officers; Special

Agents; Investigative Assistants; Immigration Agents; Financial Analysts for asset forfeiture;

Intelligence Agents/Off icers including intel ligence off icers with expertise as

document/fingerprint exam iners ; analys ts, data  inpu t clerks , and  othe r sup port s taff. All

Fore nsic  Document Examiners are certified with a masters degree in forensic science.  Some

have specific areas of  expertise (e.g. forensic photography, fingerprints, digital evidence

Systems utilized to collect performance data include the Deportable Aliens Control System

(DAC S), the  Crimin al Alien  Inform ation  Syste m (CA IS), Perfo rman ce A nalys is Syste m (PA S),

LYNX work-site enforcement case tracking system, and Orion LEADS intel ligence system.

Ultimately, the data will be captured in ENFORCE.  The verification of aliens’ lawful status by

the Law Enforcement Support Center (LESC) includes interfaces with DACS and other

corp orate  info rmation  sys tem s s uc h a s th e C en tra l Ind ex  Sys tem  (CIS ). INS also interfaces

INS  initiatives on th e national a nd gl oba l level s will be nefit fro m p artne rships w ith other  DOJ  com ponents to

combat terror ism, o rgan ized c rime , illega l drugs, and violent gang s to red uce  the threat of  crim inal ac tivity

com mitted by fore ign nationals.

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

Enforcement and Border Affairs 314 2776 341 2850 357 2946

Immigr ation User F ee 9 71 10 73 11 73

Immigr ation Examinations  Fee 11 97 19 121 19 148

   TOTAL 334 2944 370 3044 387 3167

Skills

Information

 Technology 
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4.5A Increase the Number of Criminal Alien Removals (Management Challenge) and Monitor Alien

Overstays (Management Challenge)

PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 4.5

Data Collection and  Storage: Removals projections are

linked to use of detention resources and lengths-of -s tay.   INS

collects  r emoval and detention data in the D eportable Alien

Control Syste m (DACS) case tracking system.  Data is input

to DACS daily from physic al Alien-files, prim arily by INS

Deportation  Program staff, and to a lesser extent, inspectors

and agents. DACS is updated throughout the life cycle of the

case.

Data Validation and Verification: DAC S verification occurs

through the headquarters DACS quality team, f ile reviews,

compar ison with month ly statistical reports , INSPECT  team

reviews, and district status reports and call-up lists.  The

Statist ics Off ice of the Office of Policy and Plann ing cond ucts

monthly quality reviews  of DA CS d ata. 

Data Limitations: DACS removals records are complete, w ith

99 percent of  tota l remova ls  records entered within 6 months

of the close of th e  f iscal year.  A small bu t signific ant num ber

of detention records (approximately 7 percent of over one

hundred  thousand  records ) are incom plete and cannot be

used  to calculate length s-of-s tay in detention.  Th is is due to

data entry and DACS limitations.  D ACS  does not have an

incident identification number to match open detention periods

to disposition.  For example,  when th ere is a bre ak in

detention for an alien transferred between facil i ties the case

may remain open because it lacks the needed balancing

entries showing  the alien was booked  out of one location and

booked into another location or was remov ed/released.  The

long range plan is f or DAC S to migrate to the E nforcem ent

Case Tracking System (ENFOR CE) which will have the

capability to track these d etention cases.  INS will  also resolve

data entry deficiencies for incomplete records.

Background/ Program Objectives:

Another part of INS= enfo rcem ent m ission is to re move

illegal aliens from the United States.  INS is legally bound

to remove illegal aliens who have received formal removal

orders or who have volunteered to be repatriated.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Final Order Alien Removals

(NOTE: Prior year actuals have been corrected to reflect

the m ost accura te data  availab le at th is time.)

Target: Non-Criminal Removals: not targeted

Criminal Removals:         55,000

Actual: Non-Criminal Removals: 34,290

Criminal Removals:         64,261

Discussion:  The original target for non-criminal

remo vals  included expedited removals in error, therefore

there was no target specifically designated for Non-

Criminal Remova ls. Beginning in FY 2001, expedited

rem ova ls will no longer be tracked under the Interior
Enforcement Goal in the annual perform ance plan as

these removals are not the result of INS work in the interior

of the country. However, INS will continue include them for

reporting purposes here and in the quarterly report to

Cong ress.

Public  Benefit: INS wil l  continue to remove an

increasing numb er of criminal illegal aliens every year,

thereby reducing the number of criminal aliens in the
United States. Both criminal and non-criminal removals are

also he lping to d eter  illeg al e ntry.

FY 2001  Perfo rman ce Pla n Eva luation: Based

on program performance in FY 2000, we expect to meet

the FY 200 1 targ et for n on-c rimina l rem ovals. H owever,

current estimates of 67,000 for criminal rem ovals ind icate

perf orm ance will fa ll sho rt of the  original  targe t of 70 ,300. 

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002, INS w ill continue to use a lternative orders of

removal – such as administrative, reinstated, and

expedited – as  wel l as p artn er w ith the  Executive Off ice of

Immigration of Review  (EOIR) and the Board of

Immigration Appeals to improve the hearing process. INS

will mainta in the  Institut iona l Re moval  Progra m (IRP) in

conjunction with state and federal pris on systems  to

identify and process illegal aliens for re mova l pr ior to their

release  from custody. INS will also continue to imp rove its

rel atio nsh ip with state and lo ca l la w enforc em ent. To th is

end, INS will improve coverage to law enforcement

activities through the use of Quick Response Teams and

the La w Enforce me nt Sup port C enter . 
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Crosscutting Activities:

To facilitate removals, repatriations, and information sharing, INS works in conjunction with BOP, U SMS, sta te

and local la w enforc em ent, and for eign governm ents. INS also wo rks to develop  addition al ag reem ents with

foreign governments to facilitate repatriation.
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4.5B Identify, Disrupt and Dismantle Alien Smuggling and Trafficking Organizations
(Management Ch allenge) 

Data Collection and Storage: Data is collected in the

Performance Analys is Sys tem (PAS) and manual tracking.

I N S collects data for criminal cases against employers in

LYNX. INS c ollects inves tigations data in the PAS which

contains aggrega te case d ata and wor kyears f or spec ific

categories of activit ies.  The f ield enters data into PAS each

month.  INS c ollects work-s ite enforcem ent data in the LYNX

case tracking system. Investigations data, employer data, and

litigation information is captured by officers and field cou nsel.

The forms are submitted to a contractor for data entry.  LYNX

is updated  throughou t the life cycle of the c ase.

 Data Validation an d Verification: PAS  verification  is

conducted  by the S tatistic s O ffic e of the  Of fice o f Polic y and

Planning.  The s tatistics are c orroborated throug h subm ission

audits; and logic , range, an d com putational edits. The Office

of Statistics produces month ly statistical and pr oduction

reports. Some  manu al trackin g is req uired for  smu ggling and

fraud since per formance categories for types of cases no

longer exactly match the definitions and methodology of the

existing PAS  categories .  This  manu al case in format ion is

collected  and verif ied by headquarters s taff. A deg ree of

L Y N X ver if icat ion occurs through comparison with

management reports, regional review or verific ation with

district off ices or periodic audits.

Data Limitations: PAS records are complete with 95 percent

of field office rec ords entered  wi th in the fir st 8  w orking  days

of the reportin g month.  The remaining 5 percent are

subs equently  obtained through subm ission  audits.  Since PAS

data are manu ally cons olidated at an of fice level, audits of

individual case records cannot be performed.

Background/ Program Objectives:

The growing volume and sophistication of alien smuggling

organizations pose  a threat not o nly to the  national sec urity

of the United States, but to the continued success of the
strategy adopted by the INS to manage and control our

borders.   The objective of the INS National Anti-Smuggling

strategy is to disrup t the m eans and  me thods  that facilitate

alien smu ggling utilizing traditional and non-traditional

enforcement efforts. Oversea s, sector, and dist rict

enforcement compo nents have the responsibility to disrupt

smuggling orga nization s in sour ce an d tran sit coun tries, to

deter the illegal e ntry of ind ividuals a t the border and at

ports  of entry, and to identify, investigate , and p rosec ute

sm ugg ling  organiz ation s domesticall y and  internatio nal ly.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: P r incipals Presented for

Prosecution

Target:  Not Projected

Actual:  Alien Smuggling Violations: 2,520

               Benefit or Document Fraud:   785

Discussion:

Public Benefit: Discussed below.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: INS

proj ects it will not ma intain the levels achieved in FY 2000

and may fal l be low its  FY 1 998/1 999 le vel . Th is ind ica tor  will
be discontinued as f ocus will shift to disrupting and

dismantl ing targeted alien smuggling and trafficking

organiza tions.

Performance Measure: Criminal Cases of Em ployers

Intentionally Violating Employer Sanctions

Target: Not Projected     Actual:  229

Discussion: INS worksite investigations focus
primarily on emp loyers invo lved in alien smuggling, human

rights abuses, and other criminal violations, and on

investigations of employer’s substantive ad ministra tive

violations. As a result of INS efforts, employers who

knowingly hire illegal wor kers or violate other criminal

statutes relating to their employment are arrested and

presented for prosecution.

Public  Benefit: The criminal organizations that
engage in a lien sm uggling and immigration fraud as well as

foreign-bo rn-terrorist organizations pose a significant threat

to the public safety and national security of the United

States. Seizing the assets of these organizations and
individuals reduces the ir capita l, thus a ffec ting their a bility to

operate, and a lso  tak es a way the  pro fit incentive inhere nt in

nearly all  crim ina l ac tivity. As a resu lt o f INS efforts, many

alien smu gglers, fraud organizations, and facilitators were

arrested and presented for prosecution; assets were seized;
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Data Definition: Identification : the proces s of con ducting

investigations and gathering evidence and intelligence to

name participants and their criminal associates violating

Federal U.S. immigration laws.

Disruption: occu rs wh en a targeted  organization  is advers ely

impac ted as a res ult of INS enforcement actions. Indicators  of

disruption  include c hanges in organizational leadership,

trafficking patterns, smuggling infrastructure, or smuggling

methods. This  may inc lude d isru ptive ac tions taken by

another agency or governmen t at the requ est of, or in

coordinat ion, with the INS.

Dism antlement:  occurs when an identified organization is no

longer capable of operatin g as a coordinated c riminal

enterprise.

Data Collection and Storage: Data is collected in the

Performance Analysis System (PAS) and manual tracking.

INS collects investigations data in the PAS which contains

aggregate case data and workyears for specif ic categories of

activities.  The f ield enters data into P AS eac h month . 

Data Validation and  Verification: PAS  verification  is

conduc ted by the Statistics Office of the Office of  Policy and

Planning. The s tatistics are c orroborated throug h subm ission

audits; and logic, range, and computational edits. The Office

of Statistics produces monthly statistical and production

reports. Some  manu al trackin g is  required for smuggling and

fraud since performance categories for types of cases no

longer exactly matc h the def initions an d meth odology of  the

existing PAS  categories .  This  manu al case in format ion is

collected and verif ied by headquarter s staff . 

Data Limitations: PAS records are complete with 95 percent

of field office records entered within the f irst 8   workin g days

of the reporting month.  The remaining 5 percent are

subs equently  obtained through submission audits.  Since PAS

data are manually cons olidated at an office level, audits of

individual case records cannot be performed.

and aliens with a nexus to orga nized crim e, violent gangs,

drug trafficking gangs, or who have terrorist related

affiliations, were apprehended. These efforts provide a

significan t publ ic benefit.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: INS

proj ects it is unlikely to maintain the levels achieved in FY

2000. Even though this measure will be discontinued, INS

will continue to pursue criminal cases against employers

who intentionall y hire unautho rized w orke rs or who viola te
other crim inal sta tues relating to employment of

unautho rized worke rs.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002 , DOJ will present principals for prosecution

from comple x, international and/or work-site relate d anti-

smuggling cases, large-scale benefit and document fraud

c ases,  and cr iminal  cases against  employers .

Performa nce me asure s for investigations a re al igned  with

the emph asis  on criminal violators in the Interior

Enforcement Strategy.  Other measures for sanctions

fines, task force apprehensions, and asset forfeiture

contin ue  to be tracked in  INS = internal operational plan.

In support of the  INS= an ti-sm uggl ing  goals co nta ined in

the interior and bord er e nforc em ent strate gies, INS

intelligence will continue to collect and analyze intelligence

related to alien smuggling and endangerment of large,

complex smuggling organizations.  Based on intelligence

from within the INS intelligence system from domestic and

overseas sources as well as classified information from the

Intelligence Comm unity, INS will identify and develop

operations to disrupt and dismantle major criminal

orga nization s. 

Crosscutting Activities:

INS  condu cts international investigations to prevent,

iden tify, disrup t, an d d ism antle  crim inal organizations that

facilitate  ille ga l m igra tion .  INS = anti-smuggling strategies

are coordinated with the FBI.  In addition, INS works w ith

the U.S. Atto rneys to prepare cases and receives

information on wo rk-site e nfor cem ent ac tivities from the
Department of Labor. INS is represented and participates

in several intra-agency task forces including the FBI Joint

Terror ism Task Force, the DOJ Organized Crime and Drug

Enforcement Task  Forc es (O CDETF ), and  the Viol ent G ang  Task  Forc es. INS su pports the M igrants

Smuggling and Trafficking in Persons Coordination Center; established jointly by the Secretary of State and the

Attorney Gen eral  in orde r to ac hieve gr eater  integra tion and eff ectivene ss in law  enfo rcem ent and to  prom ote

intensified  effo rts by for eign governme nts and intern ationa l organiza tions to com bat al ien sm ugg ling. 
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STRATEGIES

0. Develop and maintain a high quality workforce.

0. Ba lance  the  wo rkforc e fo r eff ec tive u tilizat ion  of

mis sion-e sse ntia l op era tion al pe rso nn el.

0. Provide adequate physical and technological

environm ent, sup port an d equ ipmen t.

0. Establish and reinforce INS core values.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4.6: IMMIGRATION INFRASTRUCTU RE

Annual Goal 4.6: Ensure the effective and efficient operational capability of the INS workforce.

MEANS  – Annual Goal 4.6

In addition to  staff with adm inistrative skills (personnel, finance, logistics, etc.) employees need

analytic focus to drive the integration of infrastructure support with mission activities.

INS  uses a variety of aged systems to track and manage financial and administrative

processes and dec ision s.  By F Y 20 03, a m ode rn co re fina ncia l syste m, is e xpe cted  to be in

place to replace the 20-year old current system, FACS, and  its integ rated  syste ms.  O ther o ld

syste ms include the Asset Management System, the Position Tracking System, the Hiring

Tracking System, the Officer Corps Rating System, the Central Index System, and the Receipt

and Alien File Accountability and Control System

Immigration infrastructure includes all the varied

services, goods, pol icies, procedures, and culture

needed to create and support the operational cap ability

of a productive INS workforce.  In a stable organization,

infrastructure costs and activities would generally be

allocated to the business/mission areas that they support

and not given separate attention except for major

stra teg ic mana gem ent p rioritie s.  Ho weve r, be cau se o f

the enorm ous expansion of the INS mission and

workforce over the past several years, infrastructure changes have not been able to keep up with the mission

areas that they need to support.  Backlogs, shortfalls, imbalances, and inco nsistenc ies e xist that need sp ec ific

attention over the next several years.  The Imm igration Infrastructure Strategic Objective provides a focal  po int

for addre ssing the se ne eds.  

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested

$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

Citizenship and Benefits and Program Dir. 461 2225 456 2251 481 2286

Construction (INS) 107 43 133 81 128 92

Immigr ation User F ee 80 336 92 333 93 335

Immigr ation Examinations  Fee 122 313 188 273 210 327

Breached  Bond D etention 2 24 2 19 2 19

   TOTAL 772 2941 871 2957 914 3059

Skills

Information

 Technology 
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(Th is page  intentionally bl ank .)
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 4.6

4.6A Improve INS Organization and Management, Wh ile Maintaining a Balanced High Q uality

Workforce (Management Challenge)

Data Collection and Storage: Estimates of completion status

of f ield manuals is bas ed on the number of sections of each

manual under revision.

Data Validation and  Verification: Regularly observed by the

respon sible pr ogram p ersonn el.

Data Limitations: All sections ar e counted eq ually even

though they m ay require differen t levels of effort.

Background/ Program Objectives:

Restructuring pro posal s ha ve been the su bjec t of  ongo ing  disc uss ions within the Executive Branch for several

years. In the FY 2002 budget the Administration proposes restructuring and splitting INS into to two agencies

with separa te ch ains  of com mand  and  acc oun tabil ity, reporting to a  single  policy l eader in the  Dep artm ent. No

detailed implementation will begin until a final decision on a restructuring plan occurs. The Adm inistration will

continue to work with the 107 th Congress to enact legislation that fundamentally improves the way imm igration

operations  are c onducted . 

INS  has experienced unprecedented growth in its workforce along with its expanded authorities and

responsibilities.  Part of the task of ensuring the effective and eff icient op eration al ca pab ility of the INS  is to

ensure that the proper types and numbers of operational and support staff are on-board, trained, and equipped

to perform the mission and support activities associated with INS’ service and enforcement mission. In building

its workforce, INS will continue its initiatives to streamline the hiring processes to accommodate increased

num bers of ca ndidates and  selections.

A seco nd pa rt of the  task is to p rovide c onsisten t guidance  to the workforce regarding organizational policies

and guidelines. In 1997, the General Accounting Office (GAO) issued a report indicating that the INS must take

steps to furth er res olve m anagem ent problems, including clarification of lines of commun ication and m ore

effective dissem ination of organ izational policies and  guidelines.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: INS Field Manuals Completed 

Target: Not established – new measure
Actual: 45%

Discussion: The INS administrative manual has

been ree ng ineere d and is be ing  main tain ed through a

dedicated staff and structured process. Procedures for
maintenance of delegations of authority have been

approved and implementation plans are being developed

by a Delegations Control Officer. Field Manuals are being

developed to provide a central repository for all policies
and guidance for personnel in five areas: Border Patrol

agents, Adjudicators, Inspector Special Agents, and

Detention and Deportation Officers. The five field man uals

are currently in use a lthough  not all sections are complete.

Sepa rate policy me mo s and directives are still in force

which have n ot yet be en in tegr ated  into a  com pre hen sive

field manua l. A lthough, the  Insp ec tor ’s F ield Manua l is

comp lete, it will receive routine updates to reflect changing
circum stances. The Bord er P atrol  Fie ld  Manual  is

expected to be complete by the end of FY 2001.

Public  Benefit: Conso lidatio n and centralization of policy and guidance into specific administrative and

field manuals promote consistency in ma nagem ent an d ope rations  acro ss the INS, so tha t all re ceiving se rvice
are  trea ted f airly a nd e qua lly.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on prog ram  perform ance in FY 2000 , we expe ct to

ach ieve the c orrespon ding FY 2001 targ et.
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Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

The INS will routinely review and update material in the Administrative and Field Manuals to ensure that they

are curr ent. At the same time, sections of the manuals that are not yet complete will be developed based on

consolidation of  existin g policies and guidelines. All new sections will receive extensive review before they are

officially published.

Crosscutting Activities:

This activity is largely internal  to INS, though c ritical to mission activities.
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4.6B Improve Infrastructure

Data Collection and  Storage: Information on these claim s is

derived  from  the dat a main tained b y the res pect ive agenc y.

Data Validation and  Verification: Data verific ation is the

resp onsib ility of eac h res pect ive repor ting ag ency.

Data Limitations: Claims  data may n ot be entered  in a timely

manner.

Background/ Program Objectives:

The INS workforce has ne arl y doubled during the last several years.  As a result, existing facilities are

significantly overcrowded and often present safety and health  vulnerab ilities.  INS, l ike  other a genc ies,  is

required to acquire the majority of its space and facilities through GSA.  In addition, INS has many above-

standard needs suc h as hold ing room s for detainee s, al ien proc essing a reas, w aiting roo ms , secu re pro perty

storage and weapons storage, and enhanced security.  A study in FY 2000 identified and documented
significant prob lem s of sa fety, health, security, and overcrowding in INS facilities.  INS did not meet the

National Life and Fire Safety Codes in many older facilities.  Overcrowding in processing, loading and holding

areas for aliens, for example, increased the risk of security incidents or injury to both the INS clients and to the

officers. INS is developing a performance measure for this area.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: New Medical Claims Filed by INS

Em ployees (Pe r 100 Em ployees)

Target: Not Projected-New Measure   Actual:14.2

Discussion: INS implem ented an active program

to reco gnize , evaluate, and control workplace safety and

hea lth hazards, resulting in some progress.  This was

accomplished by e xpanding professional Employee

Occupational Safety and Health workforce; substantially

upgrading and m odernizing p olicies and pro cedure s;

methodically providing comprehensive training for

employees and annual training for the professional

Employee Occupational Safety and Health workforce;

actively cu ltiva ting  un ion  partners hips; and aggressively

securing m onetary and  hum an resou rces.
Public Benefit: Discussed above.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: The

target for FY 20 01 only m aintains the curren t levels.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002, resources to support safe, healthy, and

effect ive facilities will be prioritized to address the  mo st

serious safety and heal th deficiencies at INS fac ilities.
Over time th e leve l of dedica ted re sourc es ha s not kept pa ce with  facilities needs and has led to a level of

deterioration of existing INS owned facilities and has caused serious safety and health problems. Phased

construction of facilities started in prior years will be completed/continued to help keep the facilities gap from

widening. In existing facilities, INS will focus on correcting the most serious safety, health, and sec urit y
proble ms,  and d ealing  with overc rowd ing whe re it wou ld ha ve the greatest mission impact.  This will include

improvem ents to facilities that house INS enf orcem ent, services, and m anage me nt staff including field  offices,

district office s, INS de tention fa cilities, ports-of-entry and border patrol sector stations.  INS will develop a

three-year plan to address the backlog of existing safety and health issues in facilities in FY 2003 while

sustaining the q uality of n ew fa cilities. 

Crosscutting Activities:

This activity is largely internal to INS, though critical to mission activities.  Facility projects are coordinated
directl y with the D epartm ent of  Justice .  
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4.6C Conduct Effective Information Systems Planning and Management to Provide an Adequate,
Cost Effective and Compliant IT Environment (Management Challenge)

Data Definition: Technologically Adequate Equipm ent 

includes  workstations that are 400 MHZ  or faste r, that is

capab le of running  all software applic ations and an In ternet

browser.

Data Collection and  Storage: Indicators for life-cyc le

complianc e, firewalls, and s tate of IT equip ment are extracted

from several databases used for project management and

inventory cont ro l.   The data are maintained and  updated

cent rally.

Data Validation and Verification: Data are verified through

routine management reports.

Data Limitations: Defin itions of lif e-cycle c ompliance,  and

interoperab ility are subject to inconsistent interpretation.  The

evolving communication architecture for INS may change the

base requirements  for firew alls and in trusion  detection  as well

as projected targ ets for imp lementation.  

Background/ Program Objectives:

The enormous growth in the INS workforce over the past several years has resulted in proli feration of new or

enhanced autom ated system s.  How ever, managem ent processes for reviewing and assessing proposed

investment and for ensuring adequate resources for IT infrastructure and out-year support have not been able

to keep up.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Com pliant, S ecu re an d Ade qua te

Information Technology (IT) Systems

Target: Not projected – New m easure

Actual: System Security Compliance: 33%

System Development Lifecycle Stds:   50% 

Technologically Adequate Equipment: 35%

Discussion: INS continued its move toward a

more  strateg ic app roac h to m anage IT. The records and

financial mo dern ization p rogram s are m oving toward new

ways of m anaging a nd ope rating those ke y areas.

Management approaches to IT are undergoing significant

long-term changes. Emphasis has been placed on

compliance with IT architectural stand ards, secu rity

requirem ents, comprehensive investment review, and

proc edures fo r acc urate  repo rting of  current sta tus. 

Public  Benefit: Adequate in fra stru ctu re f or IT
provides an effective base for use of automation to

enhance both the benefits and enforcement aspects of the

INS mission. Compliance with technology architecture and

secu rity requirements helps protect sensitive information

from malicious misuse or destruction.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program performance in FY 2000, we e xpec t to ac hieve

the co rresp ond ing FY 2001  targe t.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

INS  will co ntinue  to bring  existing auto ma ted system s into

compliance with s tandard, documented l i fe-cycle

processes including investment review and performance

assessm ent. INS will develop and deploy technology using

an approach that considers the full, long-term impact of

systems implem entatio n and contin ued m ain ten ance .  Th is

lifecycle standard includes: assessment of the design of

the work proce sses and system ; support for the  mission

and core  func tions; consideration of the  techn ical al terna tives and  costs, p erfo rm ance m easu res, an d ben efits

of the investm ent; the im pac t on progra m o pera tions in FY 2 002  and b eyond ; secu rity and com plianc e with

DOJ and  governm ent standa rds; the  contr acting  strateg y; and the risks associa ted with th e investm ent.

Crosscutting Activities:

INS  participates in the Inform ation T echnolo gy Sec urity Officers W orking  Grou p, which  me ets reg ular ly to

address  issue s of secu rity policy, op eration, tech nol ogy a nd a warene ss.  INS  is also wo rking on  an in itiative

with the G eneral Ac counting O ffice d ealing  with guide lines fo r system s life-c ycle m anagem ent.
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4.6D Achieve Effective Financial Management (Management Challenge) Including the Effective
Management of D elivery Bonds (Managemen t Challenge) 

Opin ions  Earn ed o n Au dited  State men ts

Fiscal

Year

Go al (a ll

statements)

Actual

2 0 0 2 U n q u a l i fie d

2 0 0 1 U n q u a l i fie d

2 0 0 0 U n qua l i f ie d Unq ualified on Ba lance Sh eet;

Qualified on remaining

statements.

1 9 9 9 U n q u a l i fie d Disclaimer on all statemen ts

1 9 9 8 U n qua l i f ie d Disclaimer on all statemen ts

Background/ Program Objectives:

For ma ny years , INS has operated with antiquated, stand-alone automated systems for financial management

along with processes that were designed for a sm alle r orga nization . Rec ent ch anges to fina ncial r equ irem ents

coupled with the increased size and complexity of INS f inanc ial affa irs, have re sulted  in significan t attention  to
improving financial management  through compliance with mandates for financial overs ight and financial

record s, as well as thro ugh im proving and integr ating essential financ ial systems.

The DOJ  Mana gem ent C ontro l Report fo r FY 20 00 identified two  outstanding  issues a ffec ting INS’ f ina nc ial

management: a ma terial nonco nform ance c oncern ing INS Financial Ma nagem ent, and a m aterial weak ness

concerning manag emen t of INS Delivery bonds. INS implem ented several actions during the p ast fou r years to

deal with the first issue and to impro ve its financial management. INS is developing a fully integrated financial

managem ent system based on modern technology and customized off-the-shelf software. The software,

Federal Financial Management System (FFMS), is a Joint Financial Management Improvement Program

(JFMIP) certified system .  The core system is deployed to the INS Headquarters and two INS financial centers

(Dallas Finance Center and Burlington Debt Management Center). INS continues to operate and maintain the

exis ting suite of l egacy finan cial m anagem ent systems .  Supp ort of th ese syste ms  focu ses on  ensu ring tha t the

systems record and processes transactions accurately and allow for system users to access data and develop

reports.

The INS has al so r eorga nized  its fin ancia l m anagem ent organizatio n, c om plete d a  data c leanup eff ort , and is

conducting a business process review to improve and streamline its financial manag emen t processes, as well

as ensure  the new finan cial ma nagem ent system m eets the INS req uireme nts.

To dea l with  the issue  of m ana gem ent o f INS  De livery Bonds, INS has developed the Bond Management
Information System , es tab lish ed the  INS Debt Managem ent Ce nte r, and  red esig ned its business prac tices to

imp rove  hand ling of  delivery b onds.  This aspect o f the del ivery bond weakness w ill b e re sol ved  and c losed  in

FY 2001, the refo re, no  perform ance m easu re ha s bee n deve lope d for  this area .  

The remaining part of the delivery bond issue concerns the existing inventory of bonds that were not created

under the new procedures and automated tracking.  To deal with the review of open bonds, INS has drafted

guidelines directing every District Office and docket control office to assess the bond processing backlogs and

to develop a p lan f or sho rt-term  and l ong -term  back log reductions.  T hese loc ations will identify the number of
bonds tha t requ ire action s, and  develop pl ans fo r m aking  the bo nds c urrent.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Opinions Earned on Audited
Statem ents

Target: Unqual ified  Op inion on a ll f ive state ments (IN S

does not submit a Statement of Custodial Activity)    

Actual: Un qual ified Opinion on  the Balance Sheet and

Qualified on  rem aining 4 statem ents.

Performance Measure: INS  Audite d F ina nc ial

Statements Receiving a Clean Audit Opinion

Target: 100%     Actual: 20%
Discussion: INS rece ived an Unqua lifie d Aud it

Opinion on FY 2000 annual financial statement balance

sheets. While INS adherence to accounting standards

has improved during FY 2000, much still needs to be
accompl ished. A mater ia l  nonconformance is

continuing to be reported in regard to the need  to

implement policies and procedures ensuring that all

transactions are recorded in accordance with federal

accounting standards.  Solutions are replacement of
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Data Collection and Storage: The information for the

indicator  is obtained from the reports of the auditors of the

financial statements.

Data Validation an d Verification: As the formal independent

auditor reports are the means by which we m easure

component progress towards achieving a clean opinion, no

addition al verific ation is  neces sary.

Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

the financial system an d adhe rence to fe deral ac counting stan dards. Th e target date  for corre ction of these

issues is October 1, 2003. INS took steps to address the

three material weaknesses ide ntif ied  in the FY 19 99 audit

concerning deferred revenue, accounts payable, and

reconciliation of the Fund Balance with Treasu ry.  In

addition to focusing efforts on material weaknesses, the

INS also addressed issues arising from the financial

reorganization activities undertaken during the first and

second quarter of FY 2000.  Such issues included the
need for standardizing and refining financial policy and

proced ures and  addressing p ayables pro cessing issues.

Public  Benefit: An unqualified opinion reflects the

fact that INS is properly managing its fina ncial r esou rces to

provide prop er stew ardsh ip of taxpa yer m onies. W ith

imp rove d financial management, the INS will improve the

efficiency and effectiveness of all programs, improve the

accuracy and timeliness of payables and obligations

processing, and provide current, real-time status of funds

for im prove d m anagem ent an d dec ision m aking . 

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program p erforma nce in FY 200 0, we  expect to  rec eive

an unqualified audit opinion on the FY 2001 annual

financial statements. The INS is reviewing weaknesses

identified in the FY 2000 Audit Report and will implement corrective actions throughout the year to improve its

processe s.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

During FY 2001, the INS will continue to use the FFMS application in its current state as well as operate and

main tain  its legacy financial systems. At the same time, the INS will determine the INS long-term strategy for
financial systems (including replacement of legacy financial systems), ba sed on c om pletion of a b usiness

process  review, documentation of its current financial systems requirements, and completion of a market

survey of JFMIP-compliant systems. The strategy chosen is expected to exploit the current FFMS capabilities

to meet the  Agency’s  sho rt- term needs. In  additio n to  ac tivities re lated  to auto mate d fin ancia l sys tem s, the INS
will provide adeq uate financ ial staff for oversight of a large, complex organization to achieve an unqualified

audit opinion.

Crosscutting Activities:
INS  participates in Department-wide financial working g rou ps and c oun cils to  deve lop  pol icy an d resolve

financial m anage me nt issues.
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4.6E Management of Property  (Management Challenge)

Data Collection and  Storage: Information on firearm s is

derived from f irearms inventory s ystems. 

Data Validation and Verification: Regular  Firearms

Acc ountability Reviews are conducted to confirm and

investigate data in the inventory datab ase. 

Data Limitations: Data have not always been updated in a

timely  mann er.  How ever, regular  reviews an d cont rols sh ould

mitigate th is problem.

Background/ Program Objectives:

The rapid growth of the INS in both size and complexity has created a greater challenge in managing and

accounting for property highly vulnerable to waste, loss, una uthorized use, or misappropriation. A material

weakn ess was identified as a result of an Office of Inspector General Audit of the FY 1998 Personal Prop erty

Inventory that was the first inventory of all service-wide property.  Since that time, the INS has made

improvements and conducted two additional Service-wide inventories with independent audits.  The INS has
succ essfu lly pas sed th ree C hief Fina ncial O fficer 's Act Au dits for c apitalized pr ope rty. 

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Meas ure: Firearms That Are Unaccounted

For

Target: 0      Actua l:  2

Discussion: In FY 1999 and 2000 INS conducted 22

Firearms Accountability Reviews (FARS) in an e ffort to

reconcile the firearms inventory.  In addition to the FARs,

Boards of Survey were conducted to account for 32 firearms

that had been reported lost, stolen or missing.

Public  Benefit: The proper management and

accounting of firearms will reduce the number of firearms

that become lost, stolen or missing. In addition, improved

property accountability in general will ensure that taxpayer

fun ds a re used  effect ively.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on

program performance in FY 2000, we expect to achieve our

goal of zero "unaccounted firearms" at the close of FY 2001.

Strategies and Initiatives to Achieve the FY 2002 Go al: 

To sustain the goal of zero "unacc ounted firearms", INS is implem enting changes in the Firearms

Accoun tability Procedures, such as, assigning a greater responsibility of firearms inventory control to the
Firearms Control Officers and providing mandated training for the Firearm s Control Officers. INS will conduct

ten Firearms Accountability Reviews, in addition to improving the controls f or m onitoring  the reporting  of lost,

stolen or m issing firearms.

Crosscutting Activities:

The measures are largely internal to the INS and are administered by the Office of Administration in the Office

of Managem ent.
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4.6F Records Modernization and Accessibility

Data Collection and Storage: Data is derived from the

automated National Fi les Tracking System.

Data Validation and Verification: The s ystems  that track  file

movements  have several built-in cross-checks, and

information  to spec ific files  is routin ely reviewed as f i les pass

through the NRC.

Data Limitations: Histor ical data on  pendin g file trans fers is

not always fu lly  updated. However, this  will be corrected  as

Background/ Program Objectives:

INS  has long relied on physical files for key inform ation about aliens and other individuals of interest.  However,

decentralized storage an d transfer o f millions of  alien files is not adequ ate for the pa ce of m ission operations.

In FY 200 0, INS  moved to  central ize  its a lien fil e holdings in  a Natio na l Record s Center  (NRC ) to  improve

Service-w ide file control and accountability, thereby reducing lost files and improving response time to file

requests so that benefits and enforcement personnel can better perform their mission.  However, the core
automated systems that support and track physical files are outdated, inefficient, and need to be upgraded or

replaced.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: % of Alien Files Transferred With in

3 Days 

Target:  Not  projected – New Measure Actual: 31%

Discussion: At the end of FY 2000, approximately

half of active alien files had been transferred to the NRC for

centralized storage and management.  The NRC is currently

exceeding its target of three days for median file transfer

time, with 66% of al l file requests ha ndled w ithin three days;

the service-wide performance is 31% within three days. As

file centraliza tion con tinues in F Y 2001, per form ance in bo th

centralized and d ecentralized environments should continue

to imp rove. 

Public  Benefit: Nearly every aspect of benefits and

enforcement ac tivity re lies on  info rm atio n in  INS alie n fil es.

By improving tim eliness of file transfers and information

access,  ben efits a re p rovided to  app licants m ore  quic kly,
and apprehended individuals are more swiftly and surely

proc essed .  

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on

program performance in FY 2000, we expect to meet the
correspo nding  FY 200 1 targ et.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:
In FY 200 2, INS w ill beg in a m ulti-year  effo rt to modern ize the technology supporting management and control

of alien f iles.  This in turn will increase confidence in electronic records and reduce the cost and time of

transferring physical files in many cases. In addition, this initiative will increase the timeliness and accuracy of

immigration decisions by INS officials and improve accessibility to information needed to respond to public
inquiries.  The NRC will house approximately 15-20 million official alien files containing the information utilized

by adjudicators, agents, inspectors, detention officers, and legal counsel to make determinations about

admittance, benefits appl ications, lawful status, and deportation.  By FY 200 2, cen traliza tion will c ontinue to

improve e fficiency and red uce the n um ber of files m oved abo ut via local offices.

Crosscutting Activities:

This measure is largely internal to the INS and is administered by the Office of Files and Forms Managem ent in
the O ffice o f Manageme nt.
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STRATEGIES

0. Ad judic ate  prio rity c ase s w ithin

specified time frames.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4.7: ADJUDICATION

Adjudicate all immigration cases in a timely manner while ensuring due process and fair treatment

for all parties.

Annual Goa l 4.7: Adjudicate immigration ca ses in a fair and timely m anner.

MEANS  – Annual Goal 4.7

EOIR require s the s kills of imm igrat ion judges, Board of Immigration Appeals attorneys,

Administrative Law Judges, and support positions, including court  interpreters, paralegals,

and legal technicians.

ANSIR, the A uto mate d N ation wide  System for Immigration Review, is integrated with routine case

This annu al go al re lates p rima rily to the adjudication functions of the

Executive Office for Immigration Review (EOIR) and its mission of

providing a uniform and timely interpretation and application of

imm igration l aw. 

EOIR has identified three adjudication priorities and set specif ic tim e

frames for each . These p riorities include cases involving crim inal aliens, other d etained aliens, an d those

seeking asylum as a form of relief from removal. While the quality and fairness of judicial decision making is of

para mo unt im porta nce , timel iness is an  impo rtant m easu re of  perform ance.  

Both  INS and EOIR are committed to the prompt and fair resolution of matters brought before EOIR. By

defending imm igration laws, policies, and a dm inistrative judge me nts regard ing alien rem oval in Federa l courts,

the Civil Division and the United States Attorneys uphold the intent of Congress and secure the efforts of the

imm igration agenc ies.

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

Executive O ffice for Im migration R eview 143 1039 159 1135 177 1182

Skills

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 4.7

4.7A Adjudicate Immigration Cases in a Fair and Timely Manner

Data Collection and Stora ge: Data is collected from the

Autom ated Nationwide System  for Imm igration Review

(ANSIR) a nationwide case-tracking system at the trial and

appellate levels).  

Data Validation and  Verification: Data is verified by on-line

edits of data fields. H eadquarters  and field of fice s taff h ave

manu als that lis t the rou tine daily,  weekly and monthly reports

that verify data. Audits  are conduc ted using  the system

random  numb er generator, compar ing automated  data with

the corres pondin g hard c ase files . All data entered by courts

nationwide is instantan eously transm itted and stor ed at EOIR

headquarters which allows  for timely and c omplete data.

Data validation is also performed on a routine basis through

data comparisons between EOIR and INS databases.

Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

Background/ Program Objectives:
EOIR =s ability to meet its goal of fair and timely

adjudication of im migration cases is critical to: the

guarantee of justice and due proce ss; the timely reward of

relief from removal in meritorious cases; the timely

removal of criminal and other inadmissible aliens; and the

effective utilization of limited detention resources.

In FY 2 002, EOIR =s immigration judges will complete 95%

of expedited asylum , Institutional Hearing Program (IHP)

and detained cases within target time fram es.  Th ese  tim e

frames are : (1 ) as ylum cases  within 180 days of filing by

aliens with the D OJ; (2 ) IHP (c rimina l alien ) case s prior to

aliens= release from incarceration; and (3) detained cases

with in 30 days of filing with the Im m ig ration Court. T hese

targe ts are related to percentages of cases actually

completed.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Total Number of Matters

Received and Com pleted (NOTE: Prior year  actu als  have

been corrected to reflect the most recent and accu rate

data available).

Target:   Received: 280,000    Actual: 284,362

Target: Completed: 280,000   Actual: 276,472

Performance Measure: Percent of Imm igration Court
Cases Completed W ithin Target Time Frames. (NOTE:

Prior year actuals have bee n correc ted to reflec t the mo st

recent and accurate data available).

Target:  Asylum Cases: 95% Actual: 90%

        Criminal Alien Cases: 95% Actual: 92%         

                                        Detained Cases : 95%   

Actual: 85%

Discussion: Durin g FY 2000, EOIR redoubled
efforts to achieve case  adjudica tion perform ance  targ ets.

This included frequent, on-going reviews of performance

and, where indicated, the a djustm ent of resou rces,

including court doc kets and travel  to detail locations.  As a

resul t, FY 2000 perform ance relative to all measures cited

above improved over FY 1999 performance.

The volume, nature and geographic concentration

of EOIR case receipts are linked to INS enforcement and

adjudication. EOIR allocates resources and establishes

court docke ts and travel sch edules b ased up on past

caseload trends.  These are modified through the on-going

review of caseload data.  These strategies have proven

largely successful and remain valid.

EOIR ’s perfo rm ance  targe ts re main  high, desp ite

the effects of external factors that challenge the attainm ent

of performance goals.  As an example, the IHP included
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76 federal, state and  mu nicipal  prison  hear ing loc ations, n earl y all of  which  requ ired ju dges and  supp ort staf f to

travel to remote sites across the United States to conduct Immigration Court hearings.  As such, the volume of

sites, coupled with their remote ness, im pacte d perf orm ance .  Anoth er f ac tor  was the conside rab le lea d tim e

required to plan for IHP detail assignments.  The details were planned well in advance, both to provide

sufficient notice to the parties and to coordinate IHP calendars with the dockets developed for judges in the ir

home courts.  The  num ber and  duration of IHP d etails were base d upon  past caseload trends, then modified

whenever possib le as the  yea r pr ogres sed . On  occasion, it was not always possible from a scheduling

standpoint nor practical from a cost/resource perspective to schedule details on short notice for case filings

which were e ithe r atypical  in te rm s of  volum e/locatio n or involved  alie ns whose release dates were near in the
future (the amount of time remaining on an alien’s sentence at the time the charging document is filed with the

court directly affects EOIR’s ability to complete the case prior to release).  Other factors affecting performance

included the parties’ seeking of continuances for representation, due to illness, etc.

Notwithstanding the above, the relatively small gap between performance and targets can be closed by

continuing to re view case loa d tre nds , site-b y-site,  and  all oca ting a ny new resources and reallocating base level

resou rces to  targe t IHP ca seload. 

Public  Benefit: EOIR’s adjudication functions are part of the government’s larger immigration

program.  As such, EOIR’s ab ility to adjudicate  case s in a tim ely fashion a llows the la rger  system  to ope rate

more  efficiently.  This includes the efficient utilization of INS detention bed spaces.  In the larger perspective,

the guarantee of fairness and due pro ce ss r em ain s a cornerstone of our judicial system.  EOIR’s role in the

provision of r el ief in  m e ritorious cases and in the denial of relief in others helps assure the integrity of the

overa ll pro cess.  

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program performance in FY 2000, EOIR currently

estimates it will receive 285,000, and complete 280,000 cases in FY 2001, which is less than the original FY

2001 targ ets.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

To increase performance  relative to timeliness goals, EOIR  mu st con tinue to ta rget n ew re sourc es an d to

real loca te existing resources to the adjudication of the priority caseload as described.  This includes the

adju stm ent of court do ckets to increa se the num ber of ca lendar s devoted to asylum  cases an d increasing th e
volume and frequency of Immigration Judge details to federal, state and local correctional facilities as needed.

Crosscutting Activities:

EOIR coord ina tes  with INS  and  BOP  in opera ting its In stitutional  Hearing Progr am , whic h is inte nde d to r eso lve
immigration case s befo re no n-citizen inm ates a re rel ease d from p rison. W ith respect to coordination involving

ad judicatio n processes o veral l, EOIR  coord ina tes  rou tine ly with th e INS and the  Civil  Divis ion . Al tho ugh EOIR

is an independent component of the Department, its workload is linked to INS enforcement activities and

adjudication policies. Similarly, EO IR =s ability to adjudicate cases in a timely fashion affects other Department

goals,  e.g ., the expeditio us removal of criminal aliens, the efficient use of limited detention space, and the

timely provision of relief in m eritorious cases.


